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Alaskn la an irldlscent drcatn to
eonio men and many falo notions havo
been entertained in regard to It. "I
would not give ono county In enstorn
Kansas for tho wholo territory of Alan-ko- ,
with all Itit gold, coal, milieu and
mining, shipping Industries, llsh and
forests." Bays I'rof. L. L. Dycho. "Here
wo can llvo with cntlro natisfaotton,
wlillo there, tlio many disadvantage,
Including nionqtiltos. uf what historians havo been pleased to oalt a half
mado country, aro to bo contended
with on every hand." In a rccont lecture before a horticultural socloty,
1'rofeMor Dycho discussed birds, exhibiting a number of rare specimens,
then nt length travorscd tho wldo Hold
horticiilturo In an entertaining
Ho suggostcd, nftor roaohlng
tho Riibjnot of his Into expedition to
Alaska, that people thought ho had
himself all niitnmur
bean freezing
when as a matter of fact tho lowwt
temperature recorded by Hpvornmont
observers at Sitka In seven yearn was
two degrees below zero in .Innuarynud
throo below In February. However, In
tho northern part of that country tho
mercury often froozen. Ho says n butter form of government is needed In
that country and anticipates that It
will follow the Bottlomunt by whito
peoplo which Is mpldly taking place
At Sitku, heaH, rod raspberries, red
and black currants, crnnborrlofl and
gooseberries grow In groat abundance
with fine flavor. No fruit trees aro to
bo found thoro. All tho pooplo, want,
ho says, aro gold and llsh. Kvory man
who Is Becking tho former Is nlwuyB
rich In his Imagination, while those
who go after llsh find morothan can bo
disposed of. Field und Farm

'A

Olff I'lmU III New Mtxleo Uulri Plaids,
Hoilnn Peak, tho ntw mining camp hi
tlioSnii Atwtrcn mountain), ttilny mile
west uf Tularosa, In nt present nttrnetliin
no llttlo attention, and the repoits of the
flfitllngot irrogold In tho snrfsoo rook I
vermeil by nearly nil who hnvo rcturncil
from tho new camp.
That free gulil docs exist nt Salinas there
Isno longer nuy substantial reason to
doubt and wo nro alio convinced Hint It I
thoro In sttfilclent uuntttltio to Justify
Wo linvo
development work.
seen pannlngs of rock which enme from
.
tlio surfneo croppltiKS of ledges in tho ihs.
rich "strings" of free gold, und
Vtriet glvo
is no mistake nbout Its being guldi
livery tei
for It stood every lost applied.
so far mado nud every assay obtained from
tho enmp Is from surfnoo rock or crop-pinof tho ledgos, but all, so fnr ns we
can lonrn, have been satisfactory nud In
most cnics beyond expectation.
Wo enu sny, after n onroful Investigation
that (hero is gold nt Silluas,nlso good cop.
per, silver mid lend prospects. Tlio lends
ftro Inrgo, woll defined nnd exletuled ovur
a district that nt present Is known to bo
two miles wldo by four miles in length.
It is n splendid Held for tho prosptetor nnd
already there nro thirty or forty In tho
now enmp.
Assays mado from tho surfneo cropping
on ouo lend for n distance of 8,500 feet gives
I
from JHI.70 to ns high as SW 00 per ton In
gold. The load has 1111 average width of
throo feet on tho surface nnd nuv of the
decomposed matter near It will show eoU
ors of freo gold.
Tho veins nro well defined and run north
and south with a dip to tho cast.
Sanders fc Cooper will scud two tons of
surface nro this week from the Sixteen to
Ono prospect to tho Wood stamp mill nt
Kognl for n lest.
Keyineycr&Illlhot Kddy, nio taking
out ore from ouo claim Hint assays 85(1 per
ton lu gold. Thoy will mate a test ships
went soon.
Salinas Is In Socorro county, B5 mile
west of Tulnrosa nud 80 miles from l.nva
Station on the Santa Fo rond.-TnlaChief.
,
"

rosa

Thoro nro fow things more Impoi tant
to the poorer membon of tho community than uprightness and compolenoy
on tho part of the Justices of the
peace. It is in their persons that law
andjustlco aro completely embodtod,
s
cf our humbler
BO far a linntriij
are concerned. To seleet them
from among Ignorant or corrupt politicians, is therefore it crying oironso
against decent government and against
public morullty.Optlc.

Territorial Anyltiin.

l.in'IMI.

WAKIIINtlTON

I1ightythrco imtlontii linvo been
treated nt tho asylum during tho past
twoywrs, of whom nineteen males
and llvo fonmloe hnvo bsan discharged,
says tho Optic.
Of those, hovoii ri
oovorod, two Improved, four remained
stationary, two I'sonped, two worn not
Insane, und seven died.
Tho alleged cause of Insanity are thus
stated by Dr. .1. Morran y Alonso, mod-lea- l
stiperlntondent: Orgnulo disease,
heredity,
religious oxclte-tiiengrief, dlseliwtion, liitemperttuco,
abuse of narootios, senility, opllopey,
Injury to head, nvurwook, innslurba-tlo- n,
prrgnuuoy.
Tho oeeuimtloiM represented ut tho
asylum nro: Laborer, farmer,. Iioiibo-vlf- o,
dreiwtiiukcr, iHHik, onwltoy,
laundryinHii, olerlc, shopherd,
flhoamakor, minor, civil engineer, mil road employee, merchant, minister nud
ono patient whoso noeiipatioii Is unknown mther to himself or the
avcr-honto-

t,

o,

Among tho Inmnto of tho New Mux
Ico asylum are imtlvoc of Colorado, Illinois, Loulslann, Alnlno,
Mtwourl,
Ohio, South Carolina, Toxns, Virginia
und WIsooiihIii; also of China, Franco,
Ireland, ltuly, Uoruiuuy, Old Mexico.
1'iillsh Itussin, Sweden and Wule.
The dally per capita tax of maintain
ing pntlentii. oniiutlng for food, only,
has been for the Ural year, t)5S7 per
ipnnth, 17 eoula iter day; for the seIncludcond year, Ifi ounU per day.
ing furnishing, worn out and destroy-ed- ,
and all other expenses Incurred In
tho Institute, first year, OSt.03 per
month; second your, Iti.on.
On Novcmbor I, 181M, there remained
In tho asylum the following number of
patients, from tho several counties of
tho territory: J'ornallllo, 7i Chavez, I;
Colfax, 2; Doha Ami, II; (lrant, !!;
I: Lincoln, 2; Mora, , Jllo
1; Sunlit Fe, fl; San Miguel, 7;
Sierra, 1; Socorro, 8; Valonchi, !!; penitentiary, 1; pay putlenle, lit; total, CD.
Thoro nro no patients from Kddy county nt present.
Una-dulup-

4--

Send for ontnloguunnd prise Hat, iilno
fruit growor
ulili fro of almrKxi I'ro
pared uspenlnllr for mi Irrigated suuntry,
A gcuornl
rnrluly of oun Imndird nud
twvuly-llT- n
thnumiud
nt Ihn Uvst
knowq.tautles In itooki
Loonlsd tliri'u
nnd oiui Imlt mllm noillitnst of ltownll.
AilJfr. I'mim Vnllev Numerv. Hmwall.
New Mexico.

Itt

Patronize the wldo to Hunt, the only
llont In towir
Celery, to bo good; hnTTo bo iKrfoct
ly blnuohod, and tho blnnohlug procosi
Is accomplished genornlly by hooping
tho earth nrotuid thu stalks. For this
reason, nccordlug to Meehnu's Monthly,
tho short buuchy variolic of eolery ars
moro advantageous than tho taller growing kinds, ns requiring lemi lntior In
oartblng up. It is chiefly for thlsrcnsoii
that tho thick dwarf kinds nro lu favor
with American gardeners, ns ramirlng
loss labor to produce. Somo of tluw,
howevor, are not nonrly as toothwnuo as
tho tailor vnrlotlott, and tlio uirorts of
tho improver should bo toward producing sweet nutty flavored vuriotlos of the
dwarfor kinds,
Womrn Do Ouori Work,
floino of tho most outhuslustio work-tr- s
for vlllngo improvement aro found
in tlio woman's clubs of tho south. Tho
money they use to onrry on tholr work
Is nocured by subscription, fees, duos,
nud otitertniutnoutrt. Tho mouoy Is ox
ponded in Improving streets, keeping
them oloau, laying out driveways ami
walks and setting out trocs. In ono or
two iustanoea tho town cemeteries aro
Kirtly kept lu order by tho oIiiIm. In
ono case a club bought nud improved n
town park.
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8,

1SH,

J neasew

Day mmld net
lifru mors eHtkaiaeilMlly olxffTd nt
Ilia nnnusl banqaet at tho Jackson l)mo
orntlo AssoelnihiM of WMhitiglon linil Iko
dofent of last Ntrimbtr been n vlninry
Innddllleii to Ik targs of premliiMit
dittnoorlle gtiMl of Hie noelathir nail
liinoratioii wni InttoduittHl Mil year by
n Inviting n woman
Mrs. Mary Donaldson WlhMii, dnughter of A. J. DnnnliUon
who wan nrlvnle iMrctnry to 1'rtwltlMit
Jnektnu. ThM Indy fnjeya lite dUllnnl
Ion of linrtNir Iimii the fltct ettIM horn in
the Whltv House, nud rtvldes In WmIiIbc;
ton.
I'rMlol Ulmagel Of Nit Is Ilia powor of
tlio pulilla pnp, Tfia Iteptibllenn Hon.
ntor who wert expressing their willing,
to linvo A in Brian n blood not tlitdr
own, of eoarse sited, If tHwnrj, to fr
(Jubii from tho tyranny of Spain, vrnn
Andrew
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7 n. nt
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i
i r omwininh msior.
tlTISTfllt'lK'll.
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ffcfi

every Snudny
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I'renahlugfit$l.ihlrdnitd f mirth
1
SnndavS.jJ
n. in. and
l'royer meeTTSK Tbareday

J.
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riOKCTS,

SASH, elc.

0

70N) u. in

p. in.
YinVAnHaMitiito,
Sept. XuHday Sehool
7
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J HusitaoH, Patter.

A.

a UUIJlid, dIUUIilJliMiii,,
&

.

LATH, SHINGLES

LUMBBR,

I'lilwiirTKiiiA.v CIIUIIUII.

(fit Plrtnieii's Hall.)
PrenhlmaSatl arid lUi Nandnys, nt II n.
in. ami 73015 m. T3. Iiiianti.v, Pastor.
OIIAOtt CIII'MCII (lll'lKX)l'AI.)
SuniiH)- at 1 1 n, in. and 730 p. m
SumUy
at JO it. in

iL'hw

G, F. A, Robertpon-

-

BLACKSMITH

kinds of new work n Spelalty
rarifliug lejiniemetita or mi
kinds repair
ou shot I tiotlee.

All

and

mljonnml for llio ChrUloia
aei cs imute snuoi House nt utls on
theiHi nnd iff d Snudaia In thu nioiith nt
tfott, onme bnok to their sentu Ihts
HOII8K 8UOH1NO (JIMIIAN-THIlt- )
itiiv. v. f. TitAt v, lieetnr.
as nivok ns tanking Ininln. Thry bar aim i in.
AT HOOK IIOTTOM
Food nnd Livory Corml
Imnrd from MeKlnley, nnd as far m thny
PKIOItH.
I'll VTIIItNAl,.
nrs ooiioirnsd saffentig Culm can keep
in connoptiun. Apcommodn-tio- n
lidd) I.ml El i .No. 21. A, P. .VA.M.,meols Onnon St. Op. Onrrent
on nnfferlng. Henntor Unli, of Fin., not
nnd sntisfnction,giinriui-fcoo- d.
in reituiar
iiimunieniion at im p. m., Oflieu.
hnvlng the four of MeKlulny's nugr to SjitnriUy.jfi
and after cneh full moon
'koop hlui mam, mndo it Kpeeih on bin
iSIIIuk bfi irOn liivlied In ntltind.
m. J. ikiiirnts,
i
.
rtnoltitlnn, wbielt was niloptwl, omIIIsik K. 8. M OTTE r"i.See'y.
for Hie olllalal Borrespotulntipo In Ilia hk
k. oi p. niinv uniriK so. 11.
of Julie SntiKtilllo it newtpaptir iirr
Morn
erfj) Thnredny nt 7 n'cloek.
pondaHt nnd n eltlsen of the u. 8 . who
ah wnvnt nre woieouic
THMCC DO(n
.OUTH Or OlTTINO'i ,TORI.
has bseu sriiletietd to prUmi or Ufa by
II. 1,. PottII,C. O.
UotigrMM

fk

i.

H)Snlsli aatboilllMi, lu whioli he dht some
vary plain talking about the ntllhule of
this goTornmsttt towuidit Oabii nnd the
Uitlny of the Hsunto in noting upon thu
Unmi-ioranolutlon.
The home passod tbo lou t bill dsprlr-la- g
hooks nud mm pin oopl
of uowapa-par- s
of the privilege uf seaetid ohms mull
nnd Is now wreslllug with Ihr l'nsllfe
Itsllrond funding bill, whleh Iha
lobby I inorlnu lienvan and
rih
to (tot passed, ns tliflr lant clianoit to prevent the foreoloslug' of Unolo Hniii'n
uiottgaga uu tha Union I'ocllid tnllrouJ
Senator Ulbson, of Md., Is iutllgiiaut
ovrr the atntvmtnt mndi by the Ihtltt-inorSun that hn bud prtdlctod the
of Horthtor Oormnu and tho ootlti-U- d
asotudetiay of thu llepobllonns lu
Mnrplnnd. Af tor ohnraotltlug tlio slate-mons falsa nnd mnlialoas, Senator (lib-nn anld: ''Iustrad of believing Hint th
republlunn party has control of Maryland
time, which gnvo the
for an Indollnlt
tint n splendid ndmlulstrntlou. It recalled lo power. Maryland has simply salf.
eted nnaer tho wava Hint tins ovarsprend
Hie country, nnd thoro will coma n time
when the wnvo will reeede. Tlin bolters
f rum tba domocrntlo pnrty lu the stiitu
benf nbnttt the same relation to Ilia entire ruuk nud tlio Hint tlio 130,000 i'nluier
democrat bear to the 0,500,000 who volttd
fur Ilrynti,"
Senator Allison, who wns eholrmnu uf
to llio Ititeriiatiounl
Hid U. S.
mouxlary ronfutcnoe of 16BL', aald soon
.f tor his return: "Thu sending of aiioth
tr Ainerlonn commission In behalf uf
silver to the old world will bo n farce, un-IIt Is Invited by drool Ilrltnlu. I,
for one. will norer ngnln go ou such n
bootless errniul, no nmtlor whnt IsurKed.'1
tieiintor Allison has tiuvar snld nnytlilug
lo Indlclnto that his mind has undergone
nuy ohnnge.
Hunntor Jontr, of Ark., nnd other pro- mluent domoornts nre now ooiiftdeud that
the Senate III Hie next Oougrfas wilt ouu
tnlti n mnlwlty of silver meu, notwlth
slntidtug the extraordinary efforte of
Mnrk Ilaiinn to gi.t n gold majority by
the lavish use of mousy and of premises
of patronage under the MsKlnloy
Heat-Ingto-

a

WoNHorjafmiti,

Secretary Herbert's Investigation of
steel Armor
Hie oast of insnufaclarlng
plates, made by the direction of eungr
to wblali his report wis this week sent,
doetu't show tho Carnegie sad Ilethlvhem
teat eompatiiea in a very oompllmentnry
light. They both refused to give the
secretary Information until nflur thvy
fuutid that he had obtained It from Muro-panmakers ef armor i Iban. neeerdltig
lo Urarelnry Herbert's report, they gave
The re.
him mlsleadlMi information.
port says the two establishments have
made n eomblnatlon to foree the govera-uieu- t
to pay fsnay prices for nrmor, sud
shows Hist they esn furnish armor for
J
less Hi' n the government Is
now paying ttiem and theu make In the
neighborhood of 6160 uu eooh ton.
Hearelnry Herbert's report is belug com
mended ou all tides for Its HioruughneM
and fonrlessuess, What effect It will have
upon ouugtess will be seeu wlieu the naval appropriallou bill Is takeuup.
It is perhaps fortunate thai this wrk
Is Him last of the taillf hearleva. Iiast
week, these who aptMMreat uefnie Hi"
ways and ihmim onmintMee oedy askd
that tba new tariff restore the Martial)
of thvio
dell, but this week n uHMbar MeKlnl-j
had the eheek to ask that the
'
rates be raised. After all. It Is a grab
game, and It Is human tu grab as much as

l
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K. it.
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I. O. O, I'. i:tuT l.onoa
II.
Meets erfry l'rldny night In selmol libra
01
vfu Visiting In here In unott stamluiu lie

Wagon maker,

arber Shop.
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YAPOR
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HOLD

V

sSHflMf

W. W. O01.H..V. (1.

BATHS
ItOUItH.
.7 SSI u. in. to rt:00 n. in.
SiR) p. m. ii:j:00 p. III. FOUP.
HlilHlntu
lom- ortier
m. toBiTO p. in. F I R ST
llt''r.H0n.
stall "iith eloscs
Irft) p. m.
Mail north ohm
I J6 p. m, CUASf.
Mail IroiiiKon'linrrivcs nt
1:01 p. m,
.Mini Horn north nrrlvea at
itiAS p. to.
Dnrljci
W. it. Hr.Ai'uii rMit. P. M.
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Standard Central Time.
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15,

lu oifect Tuned
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SaaSBH

Nothing but flrafe
HAIR CUTThVfi A SIMtt'IAlVIT.
Valley Railway Co. cIiirs work turned mit. (florin towoln, Hlmrp rnzors
and lino artists. Give us n call.
cixxca.
(I. A. FitEinisNM,ooM, Prop.
RiVer Railroad Go.

Pecos

ffajllK.

Oily

Tk

I ' SI

unit

I'ONIOI
Ulieii from

Hsltywe.

B.TI1S,

e.Sgtav
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tl.P. HiTniLt)Oi,Seey.

do-fr-

one-lhlr-

do-ma- nd

NO 10.

.Itlil.lRIIIUf).
WAstiiHemiN.

Another lull uf llauilf.
Whether the renewed export of gold Is
due merely to a temporary stringency lu
tho oxuhnngo market or to causes whloh
Aro likely to continue for some time,
none of the Wall street financiers seems
to havo very olear oplnlww about. They
do think that It Is probable Hint within
the uext two or three weeks perhaps ns
much as $10,000,000 of gold will be exported, and there seems to lie an Impression that this tuny be the beginning
In nine roonthr of this yoar wo ln.- - uf sueli exports ns will ooinpel the treasV portod nearly bO.000,000 pounds Iom ury department again to takn steps to
Vg),l than for tho samo time last year. protect its own supply. In fuet, not a
of thu flnnnolere are Inellued to tho
still the price Is low. Something few
opinion
that before the end of the year
us!,
all
roust
Imports
besidos wool
tlio government will uegutlntu ngalti for
"The great damage done to bur wool tho sale of bonds for gold. New York
Interest" Is tho same as that dono to Cor. Philadelphia Pre
all other InlcresU-- o financial system
Tlia llankrr I Hum.
feat has enormously reduced tho pur-s- k
At the mooting uf Uronp No, 7 of the
ciailng potvor of the people.
New Yotk tltate Ihtukers' association,
in New York olty tho other day,
V It U the small ilocks and herds well bold
Kills II. Huberts, ex assistant United
kept that will supply the future
products. There is States treaturer, was the principal
for first-clas- s
speaker. During his speeelt lie made
where the greatest profit comes from, this very oaudid statement: "The bankend there Is more Individual satisfac- ers of tin United Stales ought to form-nlntthe nuniiHal policy which oliall
tion in doing small things well than In
Jialf doing wonders.
govern this country Congressional no
'TkJIltoy Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs tion will proceed on me iiues mat uie
hankera fgnuulnte. Why should tho
Williams of McMillan reservior. acci bankers wait torM0 secretary of tbo you can
dentally broke his arm while wrestling I troainry nod couflPs to nctt Cungresi i Horn, to Mr and Mrs, Win Mathe
last night Jio is stopping wmi Air hivtrts ronows ssHseiugm iwsi
,
.fnti. 10. n. dauahtor.
ftnlurtlnv
"
"0 w
cltl-een-

Ib07.

10.

CIST DlllHCTORl.

edmlu-ittrntlo-

Cliojru.kl After riti' Bolp.
ThoNntloufl) Atlitdtle club of San Frnn-clso- o
Iih efTortd a purse of f 10,000 for
inecUug between Fltxs Immons nnd Obcgra
ski.
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Pecoo Valley to the Front- -
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pEGOS

VALLEY PHARMACY,

hid Mlm,

Piiro Drugs and Standard

Honk, Pipes, Cigars, Toilet Ailleles, Pnnoy
Perfitmas, llrushrs, Eta.
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PHYSICIAN'S
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SPECIALTY,
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A PING LINS'OF jeWSLRY GTC

Pure Wines und Liquors for Medical Use.
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Mil

rr l.inr I'rlro.
News ((Inlvetton or
rl
Dallas) Is published J uesilnya nud
days. Knob issue ooutlslt of ellii pages,
thrro nre special dufiitrtmeuls for the
the ladle Hii.i tho bo)H nud girls
bealdsa n world uf tiunerai news matter
Illustrated artiale. mnrket reports etc,
oi papers roroiaz i
Sample Copies Free. Adtlree

i

fnr-liter-

Onuou

S3

ONLY stiff. OO

The Texas

i Paoltle

Hallway Uomnsny

this year furnish loregulary ordained
eleruyineui duly orudlle l wlttlouorarlea
or otheis solely enusgiMl lu utiiilitertul
dollt, one thnesnnu mile ttakeU good
eu all portions of that system.
Applications or inti ucneia tnoniu
be made to the nearest tleketsueut of the
leiaa Pnollle Hallway, or address.
will

i

uAtnoN

tleu'lPasa.

aiMi.irs.
Jt

Tkt. Agrut

Uallaa, Tains.

Fruit Trees.
Meee have
TlMHsaands

bean
of fmit
lauttd all orei tit Peeot Valley from
'heJ II. John.oii natsarlta of Dallas,
I pin, ana mt one dtsfad tree ha
svr
betn shipped into ihe lley from these
Tlx y arr sot'ii irta at are
nurni-- .
well osleulaiid ikivu ei.ure sntlsfaalluu
and every mau whu inteuattu plant either
ftw or nitty an .uiuoi place any orders
until be bat first curri!tiiidcJ with Hifte
nurseries at JJaII-- j, Iciss

root,

G-nra-

3I2clclyF

3XT.

JVC.

THE SHORT blNETO

HAM. A 6 Oil (1AI.1 IifcTUN, TUX.

ly

Mull, Sansap,

SANTA FE ROUTED

A.H, BELO&CoPubJtphcrp
rillti'arlbinc for 3UlrpnlllHii 1'npers.
The coming yenr will be orowdwl with
big news evbuU and happenings, the
details of whloh everyone Interested in
national nud foreign affairs will want to
read. The but Weoleru newspaper pub- Itepablle uf
lleneJ Is the
Kt. IHt. It Is only fl a year aad for
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A CHAPTER ON COLDS.

tfAMMS

MifiiET.

THEY PROTEST AOAIN8T
DAWES TREATY.

Simple Precautions that May Prevent Serious

THE

Five Hundred Aaaemhleil at Ardmore
Waa litrcletl to lo
A lteirp.entattve
lu Wa.hlnalan a Uppute the itatlllratluii
of the Treaty.

Consequences.

fleporlril Itallln Oroiinit.
HI., Jan. 18. It Is reported
on excellent authority that the fight
between Corhott nnd Fllzalmmons Is
to bo pulled off at Carson City. Nev.
Tho report cornea from Carson City
and la based on actual circumstance.
which tnako It by far the most plnutl- bio of those which hnvo been set afloat
by tho iwrsons who believe themselves
capable of anticipating Stunrt'a plana
Something more than two months ago
Dan Stuart mode a trip to Carton City,
where he sought out Attorney donors!
llsatty. who has since died, nnd held
several trcret consultations with blm.
Stuart remained In Carson City for
several days, and Jtut beforo leaving
engaged the services of a surveyor with
wham he went to the Carson City rnoo
truek. Inside the track fnclnsure they
surveyed and staked off ground for a
large btillalug.
A reputable man of Nevada, who was
a close personal friend of ileatty, mtya
ho held n conversation with the late
nttarnoy general before the latter was
taken sick, und waa Informed by him
that at Rtuart'H request he hud care
fully gone through the laws of the state
to ascertain If there was anything In
prohibiting prize lighting,
tho book
but had fulled to find a single word
that could bo construed as forbidding
the sport. With this knowledge Stuart
wont to tho proper state ullicluls who
wro advised by Attorney (lonoral
Ileatty nnd asked for an Ironclnd II
conso, that would permit him to bring
off the noxt championship light In the
stato without possibility of Interfer
unco. The officials saw no objection
to doing so In caso tho revenue to be
derived by the state was sufllclout and
a prlre was fixed. Mr. Ileatty did not
make known the figure
QltlBagA,

Tho atovo in (iot'innny Is oonatruet- entirely of white tiles, and reuohos
from tho floor nltnoit to tho oolliiig,
norfoellr straight and nlalu. with no
opening oxeopl a small brass door nt
tho bottom. In this opening n tiro
Is kindled with wood, and plaoo of
something black, called presskohle,
aro laid upon It. Theso ploees nro
about six Inches lung nnd one Inoh
thloK.
lho brass door Is loft opon,
leaving n little door Insldo with a
grato In It closed until tho press-kohl- o
is thoroughly kindled and
orumbles n little, then tho whola
thing Is oloiod up nnd left for tho
rest of tho day. lho stovo grndually
beeomes hatter und hotter and gives
out a good boot. This Are is n
curious thing. It you opon tho door
and look in it senms to be ontlrriy
out, not a spark 1ms lug vlalbloi U
looks liken mere henp of nshes, but
tho Are la there, Jtut tho some, nnd
goos on heating all day. The coat of
fuel is almost nothing, being about
9ft ?6 per 1.003, which make tho fire
for ono duy amount to a little ovor
ono cent.
Danger llnvlrmia tla

ed

A Lost Voice.
Advertising vrlll do a great
ninny thlngt, but Itweu't bring
about the return of a lost
voice. Tho beat thing to do
Is to begin, at once, tho use of
llio sovereign cure lor nu nu.c-Hoof the throat ami lungs
Aithma, Croup,
I rojchltla,
Whooping Cough, etc. It has
n reputation of fifty years of
cures, and Is knowu the world
over ns

V

ns

Ardmorc, I. T., Jnn 13. Notwith
standing tho mud nnd rain fully 600
farmers from tho various sttiraundlnR
eomtmiRlllM In answer to a onll assembled at tho courthouse yesterday
afternoon nnd effected a pormanont organization, the object of which Is to
proteflt ngnlnst tho ratification of tho
ftem the Xtvi, JJurrfmnfcwrv, xi,
bawea Choctaw treaty oh It now reads.
Farmem In various conimimltlw) all
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The DniiRcr of NcglccthiR n. "Common Cold."
Serious and Often Fatal Maladies May
Result from Carelessness.
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UWTIHSHB ON THKItt WAY TO
THB INTBitlOrf MUHDttHUD.

Tlit Were Htir.rlteii nn llm Trontlrr Ter
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KfiBwhItl'rartxl
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Orar lit

tlm Crime It Not
TiutibU Will Arln

ltonny, OtttNs Cwtat. Jan. II. Consul Phillip, twi consular ameers,
l.ekc and Campbell, Major Crawford,
the deputy cmnmlaeloHer, and Capta.
Itolseragon anil MaMlfig, n Ulcer
i
tin. Niger coast force, Dr.
ICIIkni Mini two civilians, with n num-l- r
of llrnomfB a mi native carriers,
have a;i Ikxii maaaacred by the king's
people utiilo on a peaceful mlailon to
Iteame, 0H. The consul yacht has
Just -- turned here with the newt,
han Ion. Jin.
foreign office
haa - ived prlvste eotiflrutation of
iti new, from Ilnnny, on the (lulnes
r'leet .nine of the inaesscre of Con-u- l
Phillips and hla companions, while
on a Mnirfui mission to lletinlii Olty.
The - i hit created a great sensation
lui (In- - viitinia are well known.
Ixi l rinltfttiury came to the foreign
oMrf t'i i h Hatfield house to receive
the a: Mint iiitli'lal il etui la ami to
'lum It In stated In the foreign
oHIoc adviir that in
erty was unarmed whin it left the eo lien lato nt
Uenniu m tin- - west of the Niger, trav- liur ' iurd the Adamagii country.
They wr. Niirprlsed on the frontier
territory at llennln City, where they
wore iir.il upon suddenly anil innem-creTin- object of the uiurtler la not
yet known.
Hen n in rtty la within the Niger
ii ii (I In aljtty mllea
up the
Illvei Ii. ninn. The population la
).
Mini it u governed by a Petleh
priesthood which Is notorloue for human xui nn.-ciIt la thought that the
musxi. p. u p.ialbly connected with
nt
Inn
encspe of the king of the
Okrlk i irilM- - to New Calbaa, who was
isptiii .1 i.v i he Ilrlllali. It la feared
that Hi.- - disorder will have a Imd effect
on lb Niger comiiany'a expedition,
which m about to proceed against tho
i
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Kmnclsco, Cel., Jan. 10. Tho
steamer Newpart, from Acnpiilco, Sun-tin- y
brought word of it dual fought on
ho I'rcii'h et earner Madeline, resulting In thu death of tho second ofUcer.
The Madeline la due hero from Cal-In- t.
Peru, for repalra. Sue hna been
plying ulong the South African const.
Shortly after aha left Cull on for this
port b'T boilers exploded, killing sev-orm 11. The accident com polled her
t.i put Into Acapulco, where, after re
civlni uecesssry repairs, alio raauiuul
About seven
Ii.t ninth want voyage.
hours later xhe returned to iort, Hying
Hau
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Ilnoi and Ranate,
Al
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HlMhlnglon, Jan. 12. Tho PaolfH
railway fuatllnB hill wont to Its doom
In the bow yeatenlay under an ad A SCHOOL BOY MUIIDBRED BY
vanio tnajortly of 00. The frianda of
THE SPANISH.
the ineHMiro who had predicted lla rma- aago up to the laat tnometit were
rney AcrtiK-.- l Mint of tiring a "OhIinh
hy tho drclalvo charaeter of Wlmll-Pl- vn
ItUNilrrnl
I'mipU Hurl.
their defeat, Thoy had leen led to lluvrd 1 rum (lurtiilMfi.-With Deuel
hope from tho votoa on the mibetltntea lludlciln It lllieovaraiL nt
that the bill had tnoro than an oven
ehanco of iwaalnB. Tlio lloll Mibetl-tut- o
New York, Jan. 11
A sptsfal from
provldul that If the Union Pacific
sayst
I'm,,
lanitM,
and'Cenlral Pacific would oloar off the
A aehool boy of 10 years was killed
llrat mortgage and then advance the
In atianbacoK on Tkursday evening
government'
lien, tho government by n
Himnlsh patriot because he r
would extend the ItidebteilneM at C
par cent. It waa defeated by 110 to fusod to hurrah far ftiwltt. The lad
when the soldiers asked him to
lis. The llnrriwm attlwtlttito provided smiled
hurrah, not comprehending what they
for a commlaaton to negotiate n nettle-mewanted. They cursed him at a "Cuban
of the debt. It waa rejectetl hy whelp,"
and choked htm, not two miles
the hotiae by a vote of K to 214.
Many of the members wore na much from his homo, and left his body in the
In the fields surrounding the
opined to tho ttulMtltutoa as to tho stywU
71 ty noes
have been eating human
Ihwem bill. The California nnd mid- flesh and gnawing
human bones.
dle western members voted solidly
More than 500 people have moved
against them. When the vole enme on from
(luarmbacoa within ten days.
the main proposition tho whole opposi
Another
large pit with dead bodies
tion swung into lino and crushed It by In It was discovered
Thursday near
an adverse vole of 101 to 108. The
In thick underbrush.
tltinuabaeoA
De
vote waa not taken directly on the ma- sago of tho bill, but on the preliminary composition was too fnr advanced to
permit recognition of the I mi dies. It
motion to engross and read the hill a Is supposed
that they are victims of
third time, mils, the subject of hnril Spanish
cnioliy belonging to the poorcontests, are usually brought to a final er
olnaa of that suburb, as many have
lest before tho Inst preliminary stage been reported
"missing" lately.
in reamed,
The Pacific funding bill
Antonio lloglny, n native Cuban,
two years ago was defeated In the namo forced
to loavo homo, ns the police wero
manner and on tho same motion. This
aftor
him
on suspicion, hna arrived
In the fourth funding bill killed In the
hero. Ho says the raid at Cnobllllos,
house lit ton years. An annlysls of tho called
a Spanish victory, wns n great
vote yesterday allows that SO Ilepuhll- Cuban success. The town was garrl-loncana nnd 10 Democrats voted for the
by BOO Spaniards, who hnd threo
bill, and 99 Itapubltcans, 18 Democrats cannons.
Ilefore light Wednesday, a
0 Populists and E Independents against
Cuban party under Major Sorree seized
It.
tho outpost ami almost captured the
Washington, Jan. 12. There wore
place before tho Spaniards knew
intlro
m than twenty senators In their etaU what waa
going on.
when business began yosterdov.
The cannon In one blockhouse was
The
announced a com HirnAsI dtrt tit n Oi-aur-prlB-

m

nt
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hI.i.

Interior, giving (he amounts due

t.i. .

thionrr- - n. .......

Lcnirai Pacific on account of imi l sub- i,,r. vme mh."
comiwny.
which It was reiKirted could not h
found, but suliseniisntly wore discover
od In the Intorto" deimrtmont.
A Joint resci'tilon was offorcd by
Mr. riote (Dom.), of Tennwsoe, to
the secretary of the troasury to
solicit proposals nnd nmko ooutnicts
fnr tho building for tho government exhibits nt tho Tonnesseu oxpojlilnu,
without advortlsement,
which wai
agreed to.
Mr. Mills celled up tho resolution Introduced hy him. declaring Hint the
of tho expedleveyof recognising tho Indepeudonco of n foreign
government belongs to congress, and
when congress shall so determine tho
executive
should act lmrmonlminly
with the legislative ilepartnient of the
Bovernmejit. Also recognizing the
of the republic of Culia and
appropriating 0,000 fnr the salary of
a minister thereto, and proceeded to
the senate tijKin It.
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.two with thorn, na well ns tho com- puiu enmp equipment, inciuuing n
largo supply of ammunition.
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I'ooleil llm Stub,

Ala., Jnn 11. In the
tummorof 1S9I H. 11. Walker, the railroad agent, was shot nnd killed hy two
negroes. Dolcctlvo Wallace, of Colum
bus, (In., wlillo trying to nrrest Itllcy
Wnlkor and Klchnrd Williams, colored,
for tho crime, was shot nnd killed by
thorn. Tho murder caused great Indignation, nnd whon tho negroes woro arrested they only escaped lynching by
bolng hurried off by train to Jail at
Montgomery. In August of that year
thoy woro token back to Union Springs
nnd each waa given n life sentence,.
Tho verdict onragod the people so Hint
a mob assembled. The prisoners woro
placed on n train o bo hurried away to
Montgomery again. Near Mitchell sta
tion, a mob slopped the train, boarded
It and overpowering the alllcers, took
tho negroes off. It was supposed they
were lynched. Snturday Itlchnrd Williams was found and rearrested nt
Hlghlog, Mullock county.
lis had
changed hla name, but finally acknowledged his Identity.
He says he and Walker, while hand-euffs- d
together, onn with a rope nlmut
his neck, wore pushed off tho train and
then the mob members sprang off 100
van! further up the track. Meanwhile
tno two nogroes had scrambled off and
ran to a ditch near by. where they bid.
Tho mob passed near them, cursing
they could not llml them, tator
the prisoners went to an old negro's
.mime and got hint to cut off thblr
handcuffs with an nx. They then parted company and fled. Walker's where
about arc unknown. Williams has
since been working nt a mill twenty
mils from Mitchell's.
A Striker Killed
nendvllle. Col., Jan. II. The killing
of Frank Deugkerty, a striker, Saturday night by Itoltesman (Juyton lini
eaunod Intense exeftetnent throughout
the city. Owing to threats of lynching,
armed cltlsens turned out and reinforced the iwllee guard nt .he county
Jail, ami there was apprehension last
alght that trouble may yet arias. It
1... tUt .u.llu. .1...
I.r mIdImiamI
M,
dosen striking mluers.
IncluUInc
uaugneny. nan piannru to "do up
the sclal police fores Saturday night
DoHgnerty was snot while restating arrest. After the shooting no further
effort wim made to wipe out the polite.
A crowd of several hundred collected
at the saloon where the shooting took
place, however, and the provost guard
Imd to fix bayonet and charge before
the street waa cleared.
IIUerettiiM, Not rear.
Johnny What intide you run nwny
from Hill Slutthersf You was nlrald
ol him. that's what's the matter
Tummy No, I wasn't netUierl If
we'd fought I'd a licked lilm, nnd
then my ma'tl Heked me. 'Hint's
what 1 ran uway for se, Hoston
so

'

Wuniaii

.iturilreT

Cincinnati. 0.. Jan. 11, A special
from Hhakertown, Ky., says: William
Divine, a highly resfiectad farmer, went
Iwlne near hare Saturday night, after
en absence of several hours, and
found his young wife dotul and cold on
the floor, her t m Infant . hiidren lying
n her bn-.irying
t.iiy flnger
tti r,g and
marks on h- r tlroat
all tho fum
n dii r' j and ether
signs of n t'r gglc II ran nrd cavo
.t

1

movmi

IteheU Maka an Attack,
Kej' West, Fla., Jan, 0. Advices tl
eelved hero from Havana show thnoal
rim SOUTH OAnOUNA MUR' 1 o'clock on the afternoon of Jan, 3 the
IJBMlin MUT DEATH.
insurgent forco command'xl by Juan
Delgado oponod flro on tho fortl at
Iftur Making llr.prrstn Itetditane
lie Oalabaxnr, province of Havana. Tho
Surrendered i Ida OI!lrrr, tints Mnli military govornor. Major Justlz, had
Hanged Hint anil Itldilled lla lludr Willi chargo of tho troops In U10 sarrlson4i,
anil thoy resisted tho attack of tho
lluUu.
surgonts so briskly that tho latter woro
Bumler, 8. 0., Jan. 0. Simon Coepor. obliged to retreat.
On tho following morning tho Insur-gent- a
J10 negro outlaw, who Thursday mur-lere- d
ronewed their attack simultanethreo members of the Wilson
family and n eoloml servant, was ously on forts No, 5, 0, 7 and 8 with a fl.
ynehed near here yestortlay. Cooper lively dlaohnrgo of musketry, which
km captured by the shorlff's Hee and wns nnswered by tho garrison,
At the same tltno U10 Insurgents
being token to Slimier, when the
burned tho dwolllng of Sonor Perrrando
wH) decided to hang him.
The deputy sheriffs, aided ny two Qsrottt, situated near tho railroad stamen, resisted the lynchers, but were tion. The bullets flow thickly, mnnr
verpowered. A rope wns thrown over of the missiles penetrating tho store ut
llracsna In twenty different
1 limb of a tree, nnd ns tho man swung Pedro
upward the liody was pierced by more places. The Spanish troops finally
than 110 bullets. Ono bullet cut the compelled the Insurgents to retreat.
rope nnd tho corpse fell to the ground, Whllo the Cubans woro retiring thoy
sliere the coroner found It some hours destroyed with their mnohotes alt tho
later when ho went to hold nn Inquest. tohnoco that had been planted In tho
Cooper waa captured nliout noon In vicinity. The Insurgents also attnoked
t oalfln Ilvo mllea from this placo. the village of Itancho lloyoro, but withVbout 2 o'clock yesterday
morning out result.
Advices received yesterday conflrro.ilK
lake Darwin, colored, went to the house
'
Jf W. It. Ilurkltt. a whlto neighbor, nnd the report that Callxto Oarola, wlth
aid that Cooper waa at his house 5.OO0 well armed Insurgents, after nn
sleep. Ilurkltt rodo to Sumter with ongngomsnt upon tho arrival of Oon.
:ho news, and a deputy sheriff with n llosohe's convoy nt Dnynmo, marched
ooeee of nine msn Immediately loft A toward Jlgtianl, which placo thoy
for Ave days. It Is said that tho
woman nnd a man wore In tho house
with Cooper. Ho sent tho woman out, garrison of tho town resisted thoit- tnd later sent the mnn out to buy him tnek of tho Insurgents until tho nrrlviU I
itmntiultion In Camden, giving him a of tho column of den. Poncho, whenr j(
ample shell. Tho man rodo ovor tp (Jnrela and his msn lotreatod toward
Santiago do Cuba, countermarching nf- the posse nnd gnvo thorn tho sholl.
In the direction of Holguln.
Htiiek Ooinpiuijr Heine I'uriiieil,
Cooper wns well armed with WinTha Insurgent leader, Jose Maria
New York, Jan. 10. AUmddook, Pa, chesters, nnd kept up 11 continuous flro.
special says: Milt workers at the Car The hotiso Is a small ono, and on a hill Agulrre, tho dispatch nlso says, haa
negie plants hero and nt Homestead In the open, so that tho posse could been shot In tire head, but Is ImprovDtiqueane and Pittsburg, and employes Hit at first come within range with any ing. Ho Is at Aguacato, provlnco of
lavann.
of the Weatlnghnuee workn nt htttlo Jegree of Barely.
One hundred and flfty-sl- x
wounded
Once Cooper came out ir tho house
Creek and Wllmordlng nre forming n
Joint stock comimuy to build a fZ.OO, with a gun and was taking nltn, when Spanish soldier arrived nt Havana
Mr. MeCown fired nt him. Cooper from tho provlnco of Plnnr dol Itlo on
000 Iron and steel plant nt Port An
geles, on tho Pugot sound, Tho com Immediately dropped hln gun nnd Tuesday last.
Advices from Havana say that n po- - 1.
pnny lias been Incorporated tindor the eemod to bo hit. Ho did not shoot.
tltlon
wns presented on Tucsdny lusty
out
to
returned
tho house.
'
Washington Inws. Tho ofllcor
arc
About noon nn ndvnnce was mado nt tho produpo oxehango by n numbor
Ooorno M. Nlgono, president, of llrnd
of
morohnnts requesting the oxeotttlvo
m tho posso closed In. Aftor 11 parloy
dock, Pn.j Thomas Murphy, of Pitts
Cooper agreed to oamo out. Bo v oral nommUtoo of tho oxchnngo to send n
burg,
M. H. (leorgo.-- ol
Ilrnddock, scorotory; M. J. Wolsselt. oi mon posted thomsolvos at tho door nnd dispatch to Madrid, on tho nttthorlty
of the wholosnlo and retail merchants
Alloghonoy City, treasurer.
Twelve is tho outlawstoppod out ho was seiz of Havana,
nddrossod to Promlcr Cnn-ovby
ed
men.
armed
As ho stood facing
hundred prominent mill workers In
this section hnvo Biib&crlhed for about :ho crowd a shot wns llred nnd Coopor the dot Castillo, nrotostlnir airalnst
ncllon of tho mnrquls of Apczto- 11.000.000 of stock. Tho plant will iroppod, with n rlflo ball through his
guia
ana otnur Spanish surarennn
shook.
Ho
wns not badly wounded.
employ 200 mon nnd will cover thirty
grinders who nro agitating tho ques
ncros of ground. Tho work on the however, and aa ho rolled over ho mitdo
mill buildings will bo started In April. in nttompt to got his band to his trnus-ir- s. tion or enpt. aon. Wcylor'a rccnll from
Theso grinders claim that Oen.
In his shirt it razor wns found.
nnd tho subscription books will remain
whllo beneath his trousers' hnnd was Woylor does not protect their Interests
opon until that time.
hy not allowing them to grind, but,
on
Tho company linn been given cront 1 limited revolver.
Cooper wait drunk, and aftor tho shot tho contrary, thus favors tho insurintiucoments to locnto at Port Anzolca.
gents' plnns. Tho slgncrn of tho petiHighly acres of land for a manufactur- soenmo almost unmanageable.
A search of the cabin rovonlod a tion states that they nro abovo political v
ing slto nnd 200 acros for a town with
corruption, nnd only wish that tho 7
500 feot or wharfage on Pugot
sound Winchester rlflo, two revolvers, a vn- V
and railroad right of way to the llso filled with cnrlrldgM and n number truth he made known.
"
somo
flasks,
sf
empty
and others filled
wharves, with water power and with
Oiiardliiir 11 .Mine,
f
Oltown, III.. Jan.
the necessary right of way for proper with whisky. On a page torn from n
Yookcy
has left ror Itutland vlllngo with alx-teblank Imolt was written:
iBveiopment, composo the bonus.
speolnl deputies, picked from tho
"Itemember that I killed myself.
JIhiIm nil AMlBiiiiient,
There never wns a man that could tnko old militiamen, nnd armed with Martin
Ashland, Wis., Jan. 10. Satunlay
repeating rifles, on a cull for help from
SIMON COOPHIl."
morning K A. Shores and U. A. Shores, me.
waa placed In a wagon with Deputy Matt Coulson. who has boon on
Cooper
J'., made a nersnnsl noat
the ground ever since Mondav nii.hr
the lieneflt of tholr creditors. The as- Mr. MeKagan of Hnmter and Mr.
or
nmt
Florence,
tho parly Blurt when the miners at Hmorson Hnko's
signment was mads to
Uphatn, ed for town. Tho crowd of nearly 100 shaft threatened to raze tho building.
who llletl a liond of
00,000.
Uoth Mr.
The telegram to Sheriff Yockoy wns to
Sliores senliH- - nnd his son nro interest- mon followed. Thero were mutterlngs the effect that
between 200 and 300
lynching,
of
but the trouble did not
ed In several enterprises here, but It Is
Italians and Aiistrlans wero parading
(Ireen
eulmlnnto
swamp
until
was
said their personal assignments will
tho streets nnd
I
not offset tho solvency of theso compa- reached, almut two in lew from Sumter. Hake's store ami threatening to loot
burn tho shaft.
tho
mob
domnnded Cooper's sur
nies. They nro both stockholders In rhen
The trouble grew out of a break in
render,
tho
ni!lcors
were
ovorpoworod
tho Shores Mining company, capital
tho scales, which weighed 1B0 pounds
and the negro lynched na related.
Jl.ooo.ooo: Bhoros Lumber company,
Jury
The
coroner's
returned n ver light. It was several days boforo tho
capital $100,000, and tlio Shores Iltilld-lu- g
Tho managor
U his death at minora dlsoovorod this.
dict
that
"cume
Oooer
sssoolntlon, J Of. .000. Tho liabilities
the
mob,
bauds
of
.a
whose
memboro railed to keop his promise to repair
of tho father aro $86,000, and he places
the scales and tho men quit.
were unknown to the Jury."
hla nsseu at $158,000. He Is also an
He ban refused to pay thorn tho
lit
Hen.
Up
I'lrkeil
on his son's note for $10,000.
money due, claiming that they aro not
Jacksonville, Kin., Jan. 0. As tho discharged
Application was made Friday to tho
and must wait until pay
circuit court for the appointment of a United Stntea revenue cutter Iloulwul! day, Jan. 10. for
money.
Tito
was
approaching tho mouth of Ht. llutlnnd miners tholrbeen
receiver for the Shores Lumbar
hare
Joined by
Uie Isrgest lumber oomiKiny In lolm'a river Into Thursday ovonlng the minors from
surrroundlng towns.
lookout discovered n oaUrlgged yawl Many of them nro armed, itutland Ii
the city.
village
people, half wny
1000
flying a flag of distress. Ono of tho a
of
Huiiiugeil liy lire,
Wenona and Mlnonk.
ItmitweU's
to
boats
sent
Investigate
huffalo, N. Y Jan. 11. The
y
Hehi I'pleml Untitled.
found a sailor In tho bottom of the
brick building nt the corner ut yawl
City, Mo., Jnn, 8. Frank
Kansas
unconscious.
He
was
wasted
to
ISIIcott and Seneca streets, occupied hy
a
Stewart,
an
Ottawa (Kan.) farm hand,
skeleton
and
hla
was
mouth
on
his
Allman & Co., wholesale and retail
staggered Into tho Kansas City police
clothiers, wero badly damaged by fire naked forearm, as though ho had tried
station Into Wednesday night suffering
yesterday aftsnioon. Tho lire nppar-sntl- to drink his own blood.
He
proved
to
be OnpL Charles Her from loss of blood, lie had been held
broke out on the fourth Mid Hftb
or Providence, It. I., who left up and robbed live miles west of the
stories simultaneously, but Its origin man
that place Nov. 1. nceomtwniiNl by city by two footpads, who after shootIs unknown. Mr. Altnmn estlmatea
tlx
ing him through the groin, placed hit
loss at $150,000, caused principally b, Charles Cladding, in the yawl Coeheoo,
body aoross the Missouri Pacific tracks,
water and smoke. The Arm earited no for a cruise along the coast or Florida.
When they left Charleston au Deo. SO Stewart was sea reel y able to roll himlusu ranee of $180,000.
they were blown out to sea. Their self off the track before a train approvisions nnd water were soon ex proached. He lay In tho snow uneon-aviuuMinuter .wulltetl
several hours before being able
Korhester, K. Y., Jan. ll.-- lt.
Last Krlday Herman thinks
I). hausted.
start toward the city, lite won ad is
Klrkpatrlck. pastor of the Second
It waa. the light house on A wast la Is to
serious.
church of this city, who wai le ml waa sighted, ity this time GladI'liuliry Hhiitir.
arrested earns days ago. rhared with ding was crazy and put off for shore in
(ittthrle.
Ok., Jan. 9. The attendImpersonating an officer, law beeo a boat attached to the Cocneco and unance at the territorial poultry show
unaulmouely acquitted by Jury trial. doubtedly waa lost. Herman remem yesterday
was large, and Judge II. 11.
When the announcement of "not guil- bers nothing else and must have be
Savage,
of
Helton, Tex., finished the
ty" was made the spectators In the come tinoonecious shortly after Clad- scoring.
The association elected ofll i
ding
left.
Coeheeo
The
tlien drifted up oeru yesterday for the year:
into cheers. His
stood by him solidly, all ex- the const with Its unowiecious master J. J. Wallace, Oklahoma City,PreslAin
e
pressing eonfldeneo in hi. limoaceaac until discovered by the IlmtUfell. Her- ed;
flrst
Thomas Mi
throughout the trial.
man weighed 180 pounds when he left rte, Uuthrle; second
t,
lProvidence. He now weighs only 110 u. nrown, or Kingfisher; neoretary
and
Tho Itev. D. Ashton, Ilaptlst.
ol and Is so weak he onn hardly raise his treasurer. L. F.
Outhrlo, rehand.
elected: executive committee, L. Ourel-tsIt Is sah refmed to marry n
or
Itdmond; Frank O. Kress, ol
oounfi
I .ula Jones was liurued to death at
beeauso thoy did not proress OhrlVttan.
Outhrlo; J. J. Cumlngs, or Perry, and
Hamilton, 0., the other day.
liy.
1. a. iwware, 01 uKiauoma city.
IHrd from JtHrlilii
Wnlen Huli.l.llnx Hl.mly.
A New Haven Nrlitina.
Ilangor, Ms.. Jan. 10. Daniel Davi,
A New Haven street railway onms
0.
III.,
Jan,
Qulney,
who
Painters
of Maine, the central
upon a new plan to pro-vefigure in the famous
Juave been down from the Indian drove punvJms hit
u
riders handing their transfer
contest of 18T3-Kdied yestsrtlay at district report that the water In the checks to friends. A set of miniathe result of takinir an
"
0 flooded portion, fifteen miles above ture heads Is now printed on each
morphine
u Wa, glven U1VOJUMJ
liert u BUbt(jg very a0Wly and that check Th- - fl at Is of n smooth- out
t
Rnl
...
was caused by heart disease there Is much suffering among the wo- - lacou mau. tho second the head
but lato in tho afternoon it
nan, the
became ter B0,n families and tbclr stock inco or a mustueliod
tho aid of tbe wears side whlskars, nnd tho fourth
hVitt "iat th" ymt not tb0 rnusc Bovrral men,
th'ro was a theory of
rutt'.ng their way has a full beard, Of frmlnlno heads
""'"cre, and
Trrcr.1. )Ut ntirbt nn ......tBundt
.. .. throillrh thn ten tl reached tntir nml thcro aro only two classifications

IS LYNCHED.
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Illrmlnghnm,

The in i' r news aent sshore waa to.
tho eff- - t thin tho chief engineer and
l "fti' "i- - had been on unfriendly
t. rtni
nnv time, un leaving Ami- iialloiigod
pulco
tho other, and
Oniiilml INiriliin
tiny r.i'iKht a duel on tin. Nteemer'a
Indianapolis,
ind. Jan. 1!. (lav.
dock,
h" ac ond olll. cr wan klllml. Matthewk late Satunlay evening de'I he
f the ateuiiK'r, who waa cided upon the Dual disposition or
six
H'Kiarl !... N.'Wptirt, communicated the pardon cases. He made the announcem h minuter lit Moxlco, ment yesterday of his net Ion In these
ill"
l.uta
ml the Madeline held ut Aca- cne. five jtarola were grautsd and
vim.
pulco ii"i..iik n oltlclal inviitlgntlon. one renrtaaian of 11 lino. Throe of the
The M' xi mi oltlclala claim Jurladlctlon men iterated were murderers. They
In tb
n..itt.T, and regard the orfenae were Daniel W. Smith, seutsncwl from
U4 a r- - i.iuoii murder.
Wayne county In laiz for the murder
of hit father. He waa but IT years old
Trill rlcil it Iriiiitf ll)ltt lire.
at the time, and the dew was done at
A family the instigation of his mother, who
Hao.'
im Cnl . Jan 12.
was
melt.' in .if f.ii her, irioiicr and aeveii sunt to prison for life; George Staler
. hlldi'i
JiiKt
.i
arrUoil here from of Delaware county, who was sentenced
uklab' in.t in a wiigtin. th trip hnvlug to prison for life In 1181 for the murder
l.m iti.nl.. with the (Vt of aiKreae, of the two sons of the farmer for whom
very ii tig iiclng (vnalilcri'd. The head he wua working, and Ulclmol Iteinlmrt.
of in fi.mily In OeotK' IV MrKetizle, sentenced in 1SSS for twstity-on- e
years
n rob'i"'
in of almiii ir yenra.
for the murder of Joseph UohliiBon nt
Mn-- M K0111I0 aahl lit- - party.
Pram 1st Ille, Pulaski ooutily.
"f I'tcc iirnthent and th- - It fm-tlicMhiIiiii New.
n il) ring twenty mi" In uli.aold
Mexico rily, Jan. II At 1:U yes'1
litnebt-In Oklahoma and terday morning au uuduistory
out
earth
t
fan- - Unviird thU mtnny ijuuko was
turn
exwrieneed In the city ol
I
Mi2d
Auguat
day
of
liu
mil.' hi
naxura, the first sltock beJiig RwMls,
parTh' nip a. r.
the deecrl
but 1)10 aecond was very shsrp and
nttl. till. In acune aectlonn Hand cauaed ooatertMtlott, Itut tm
ti, til
harm fsi
llrtg ki lUt ft they muld not make done of any conswiuenoe. 'lhare is
inr h.ni N-ten- mllea In a long 111.day' much seismic aotlvHy In the stats o
In
t' ivc
'crul
Oaxaia, and at one point on the Pa-- 1
: li
hrothcra' family were tuken ific
Ken have kept Msnermea in conwith
,.h'i. fever and thy were ..n- tinual alarm.
il.l.iyci Ate Moke.
h.'ipii '
The Mexican Herald editorially says
if the tariff Is put on Mexican cattle,
M ual.it I Marrli ( .uilett
oranges and lead ores, Mexico will
Mfui'tii Tenn., Jan 11. A entmnlt-t.t- t know how to retaliate, and American
f
',
John K
of lulsntis
apiul will Sow Into this cvuMtry to
French, of Nuhvlle, and eimt.i. it to beeoue l4efiendMit.
Mile II
1
IC
M ,t. of MemphlH
hu derided
Killed illHtMlf.
f.ir the winner of the $100
the c
K.u.K.i- - ruy, Mo., Jan. II. Thomas
t.y () K Houik A Co. for the
.i(ln-tl I'.iiiiiimg, local sMperlfttsiidem ol
(.at nnnthal march, to be nth led the the I'liiKcrton Deteeclve agency,
"TearoaatHt (Vntennlsl Prise March,"
aulclde ItlHtJsjf ulglU by firing
nnd Mauri, e llcrnhardl. of this city, Is a bullet into nle brain. Ids deed body
the winnei The march i dedicated to was found in n ekmt lu Ms otSee.
Mrs. '.iii
KlrkRian
i.id.nl of Coukliug was a man of good habits,
the
iuiii Ixiard ol tin- ..ntemiial. and hla accounts are beUered to tic
The mleMt bnaight o n '.'It . ouimhii-iiiiti- t straight
Hla sssoeiatae are of the
ht..t.-rt.rtu thirty-oa- t
uniong opinion that Ills mind
detail gad
the cMit.Hanta being I : in l.l.'li.lns 'f from overwork. OonkHng wns a
e
mid Prof. IVutiuili, of ike
lilcatt
at PklUulelpbM, and came here
M.rln 1'itnd, Washington. D. C.
two years ago from Chicago.
TruHscrlpt
MM-o-

...

I'ait Wnrnhlp.
homlon, Jan. 11. P r msjosly's shit.
Terrible, the flrst-olaicruiser, had list
trials over a
course off tho Cornish coast on Satunlay. The speed developed showed an average of lift
gnats an hour beating. It Is claimed,
the record of every war vessel afloat.
The Terrible wns launched nt Glasgow
In IMS, and she Is equipped with forty-eigtollers of tho Uollevlllo water
tube type. This great sWp Is Imllt ol
honthed steel nnd Is of 11,200 tons displacement. Iter length Is 800 feet and
her beam 71 feet, while the maximum
draft Is 27 feet. She has the twin screw
propellers and Is provided with an Indicated horse powor of 31.000. Sho Is
rated as a protected cruiser, the armored deeka extending
over the whole
length of the ship. In the thickest part
It in four inches nnd tapers to three
Inches nt the ends. The coal capacity
is 3000 tons, tho armored deck being as
soclatsd with minutely subdivided coal
bunkers. The complement or orrtcors
and men prorlded Hi 810. The twin
screws are each threo blades, nineteen
feet six Inches In diameter. Iiotli
screws rotate Inward, which is the re
verse of the ordinary practice. The
engines are of the vortical, threo stage
compound type with four cranks, there
being two low pressure cylinders. The
stroke 1s four feet. Her armament con
slsts of two DHHnch guns, twelve 0
Inch quick llrlng guns, sixteen twelve
poundsns, tilno nmclilno guns, two
light guns for a boat null live torpedo
tubes.
Tho spsod of the United States cm I
sor Columbia on her trial trip was Stl
knots an hour.
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onme, rny treasuro, my Jewel,
plnesa, I had grown dftihi and
I had shut the past from my
much ns possible, nnd sought

my hap
FAItai AND GAItDJSN.
cheerful.
mind ns
out tho
OF INTEnRST TO
pleasures of my lot. Norer should I MATTERS
AdniouLTUnisTs,
have revealed It to you, but thnt It
seemed to mo you needed tho lesson.
It Is evon moro hopoless now to at im t;jiloillr Hint About Onltlrn
tempt to oseape from your father's will?
linn of the Hull mill Vlelil
Tlierrnf
he can appeal to tho king, and compel
Ilortlculturis Ylllmttur nml
you to mnrry as ho wlshos.
For you,
my Kellclr,
no such trial as I have
rolatod; you imdornlnnd why I have
UNDlUinS of artikept you In such strict retirement, why
cles
bean
Imvo
I hnvo watched over you so Jealously
written on tho ad
to prevent your forming any attachvlsahllty of farmers
ment before seeing the marquis I
a
ill ratal h ir ainnll f rllll
Judged It best, also, that you should
for their own use,
not boo him before. My child, seek, I
but there Is room
Implore you, for your own sako seek
forhundredsmoreof
to bo pleased with him.
nrtlalea It they will
Keilcle was not ready to return te her
In any way tend te
own oase.
bring about Uils
"That noblo, generous Hnille!" said
desirable end, says
alio; "hnvo you over eeen him ilneoT"
ew York Ledger. As a rule, farmers
The countess frowned a Utile, but anIre well, but their tables show little
swered calmly:
rarlety, and thoy rarely have any of
"Twice; once whon our horse look tb
rwe delightfully wholoeamo subacid
fright In Paris he rescued ms from alfruits, even during the hot summer
most certain destruction) but he never months when such fruits are most
spoko, he thrust me Into the oouut's craved.
In tho fall nnd winter they
arms, nud vanished In tho crowd. Your hnvo npples;
nnd occasionally there
father does not know of hla
Is a farm that has n few pear
tribes; but where one farmer has straw-borrle- s
"And again, the second tlmo?" perand currants nnd gooseberries,
sisted Pollelo.
thero nro ten that do not. If tho chil"ft wns hero nl tho ohatonii. I was dren nro too smnll to be of much use
leading you down tho garden wnlk on tho farm, thoy nro sent after huekle-borrlwhon I sow him grown older nnd
and blackberries, and the older
sternor looking but with the same mombors of tho family oat them with n
oyo,
standing nt the rollsh that ought to bo an Indueomont
doop, melancholy
gnto watching us."
for them to hnvo fruit of their own.
Hut ns soon ns tits berries are gono
"And you spoko to him?"
"No, my child, I went away at onee; thoy go back npnthstloally to their diet
I did not forget
that I was Count of bread, and meat and milk, In Its various combinations. I am convinced
Lungumloc's wlfo."
"Poor Hmlle!" sighed l'ellele; "I thntltlanot from n dlsttiBte of the work
think I should try to comfort him it or oxpoiiHo Involved that thoy neglect
(he smnll fruits so systematically. Hut
llttlo It It wore mo thnt ho lorod."
"And the marquis " said the ooun-ten- the farmer, perhaps moro than any other person, Is it crenturo of habit. He
anxiously.
"Don't talk about him, I pray you. leldoni complains of his own work, but
finds It almoin Impossible to step
I promise. If my father will not llston
certnln nocustomcd limits. Ho
to my plondlngs, to try to llko him.
will work from early morning till Into
Till thon, glvo mo tho privilege of
night dny aftor day and year nftor yoar,
him."
and not fool It any special grievance;
but If ho Is brought faco to faco with n
CHAPTHIl IV.
"out of his lino," In
0 0 LI 8 II child! tho houso, work flowor-gnrdoor anyor tho
nh, you llttlo comho will pay ton prlcos to havo
prehend u mother's where,
,t
rather than do It hlmsilf. "It
fovcrlsh anxiety," Is done
easy to ralso strawhorrlm nnd other
sighed the couutose.
fruit," you tell him, nnd he ngrcos
turned, imnll you,
I'ollolo
with
but says that "ho don't know
nnd kissing
hor much nbout
'cm," nnd Is "too old to
fondly, said earnlearn."
And
that Is all thero Is to It.
estly:
You may talk to hlm until tho end of
"My dear, dear tlmo,
and ho will ngroo with you In
mamma, do not everything,
but ho docs not sot nny
distress
yourself fruit, Just the same. I havo known a
for mo. I will try to ploaso you
farmer lcava his work and tramp all
I will promise to obey you.
This re- day over tho flolds, and roturn nt night
cital has Indeed deepened your author- with n quart or two of wild strawberity, oh well as Increased my lovo for ries that a fruit' dcnlor would havo reyou.
Lot us put awoy the Biibjoct jected
with scorn. Ho oxhlblts them
until nt lenst there Is no oseapo from triumphantly, nnd It Is senrcoly worth
It. Hnvo you hoard tho strange stories whllo to toll
his labor
hlm that ono-hanlloat around tho chateau concerning n would havo set out n strnwborry bed
our
llttlo forest? whether hu- that would hnvo furnished him with
visitor to
man or ghostly romnlns to be deter- lino borrles every dny for weeks. Now
mined."
and thsu n farmer Is lnduid to glvo
"Cortnlnly not.
What can you thorn n trial, but tho chances nro that
(he
roplled
mean?"
mother, looking ex- his Interest will not go beyond tho
tremely Interested.
nnd that tho vinos will beconio
"Old Jeaunot was my moat rellublo choked with grass and weeds and ho
authority.
Vlctolre eame In the other plowed up nt tho end of n yonr or two,
evening, chattering with fear, saying with the remark that they turned out
thnt some calamity wns about to bofall Just as ho expected. And hore lies ono
our family; that all the peaaunts had of tho great dlfllcultles. To n certnln
geen n dark figure hovering around, extent tho apple trees and pear trees
which always vanished Into air the ind poach trees tako caro of themselves,
moment it wns approached by any one. but tho small fruit Is not qulto so acI trlod to reason her out of tho bollof, commodating.
It Is ready to ylold nn
and finding It usolees to reprove her abundnnt return, but must bo underfirm conviction. I domnndod who had stood und havo somo enro. Perhaps tho
cot the stories nlloat. She named two boat method Is to tot tho strawberries
or throe hut Jennnot Is surh a steady, bear once, nnd thou plow thorn up. I
faithful old mnn, I selected him from havo tled most of tho methods advotho number, nnd went nt once to ac- cated, nnd llko this host, Sot tho vinos
cuse him of frightening the silly wom- In tho spring, and keep them hood the
en. To my nstoulshmeut. Instead of be- first year, going ovor thorn three or
ing nshnmod nud ropontnnt. he persist- four times If necessary. It will not
tako moro than half on hour to hoo a
ed In declaring it was all true."
bod lnrgo enough to rnlso fifteen or
(to ns coNTtNttsn.i
twenty bushels. The next spring take
somo of tho fresh runners and sot n new
A CUiecrfiil I'roipct'l.
bed, nnd nfter the old ono Is through
A nervous young minister whs filling
bonrlug plow It up. It Is easier than
tho pulpit for a eountp- - charge that kaoplng the grass nnd weods out, and
wna without a regular paator. A part I nm convinced gives bettor
results. A
of his experience Is touohliigly telatod halt day's work In proparlug ground
by tho local paper. Tho very pious and setting plants, and another half
old lady nt whose house he stcyml, In day In hoeing, and tho compensation Is
showing him his room, said: "It ain't all the delicious strawberries your famoverybody I'd put In this room. This ily can possibly oat, and n generous
here room la full of sacred association quantity for your neighbors or to sell,
to me," she went on. "My first hus- It you so wish.
band died In that bed with his head
, Trtiitiit I'liriiirm.
on three pillows, nnd poor Mr. Jenks
An the population of the oountry Indied sitting In that corner. Sometimes
creases
does the number of farmers
when I oome Into the room in the who ownsono
land, but depend on rent-lu- g
dark I think I see him sitting there
In order to make a livfrom
ethers
still. My own father died Ivln' right ing,
writes 8. II. Pita la ltural World.
that lounge right under the window All through
this section laud for lease
there. Poor l he waa a rplrituallat. Is searee,
and competition has grown
ha
and
allua said he'd appear la this among renters for what
land
roam after he died and aometlwoa I thero Is, until It has gottenavailable
to that point
am foolish enough to look for hint. If that In many instances n man ran make
you should see anything of him to- moro
his land by renting
out
night you'll better net tell mo. It'll be by farmingof It himself, especiallyIt Ifthan
he
a sign to ma that there waa something depends upon hired help largely. In
In spiritualism, and I'd hate to think many cases a farmer who owns a goodthat. My son by my first nun fell ly number of acres will move his family
dead of heart disease right where you to the nearest town, and only oversee,
stand. He wna n doctor, and there's renting out verythtng to the tenant,
two whole skeletons In that closet there claiming that It Is more agreeable and
belonging to him, nud half a dozen profitable to do this thua to llro on
skulls In that lower drawer. If you nnd cultivate hla own land. This methare up oarly nnd want wmetblag to od s not tho best In my opinion, beamuse yourself before breakfast Just cause It works a hardship on tho puor
open that cupboard there nnd you will renter to pay suoh high rents, and In
find a lot of dead men's bones. My many oases theso renters try to seo,
poor boy thought n let of tboni. Well, It would appear, how much damage
good night, and pleasant dreams.- - they ean do tho farm In tho lime they
two It. If some slight repairing is
Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.
noAtd, they let It alone, thinking they
pay saoro than the worth of the place
IleeiMt tlulit and Bllrrr Stlnrt.
the year la
nnd by the
anywayj
gold
The deepest
mine In the world ended tho slight breakstime were havo
that
Is at Kureka. t'al.. depth !.!9 feet:
become qulto serious. Then tho owner
deepest sliver mine at Carson t'lty, of the farm comes
around, and seeing
Nov.. depth 3,300 feet.
j how evirfthina has Wn m
I'lnrl-cultur-

CltAPTKIl
'Hut you cannot imagine how keenly
J suffer," sobbed she.
"(ton I not? nh. my ohllil, you llttlo
guess how thoroughly I mil every
.thought, how I biffed over every
Inward pang."
"And you do not blame nto? 8ny you
(do tint think I nm wrong."
"Net wrong, my precious one, hut
like the imprisoned bird beating ItMlf
itKolMsly ngalnst the bars, very
What Is unavoldablo must be
accepted with tho boot grace possible.
,fiwr yourself unavailing ngony."
"And If I could lull) It." was Fellcle'e
Indignant reply.
"At least, my lovo, you might try to
look npoti It in n plcnsantnr light. Who
klioWt hut the mnrquls may prove your
illonl hero? For I nm euro thoro In no
rsnl lovo. I hnvo wntehod you
enough, I hope, to make euro at
o.

Jenl-'oni-

ly

that,"

I'oltcle's eye flashed angrily.
ennot llko him. I dotost him to
ck a defcuealOM, unwilling bride for
;thc sake of lior wealth It ho woro
of all tho graces I should abhor
liilm."
"Now, my dniiRhtor In unreasonable."
.wn
the mild roiiioiietrnnco.
"Hut. momma, Is not UiIm wny of
marrlago barbarous and
"1

.

pos-kw-

m

R

"ic, my dear, exceedingly so. It
the fault of many yoars' growth. Wo
In France do not look upon human beings as so many souls, worthy or unworthy: but we rale rank with runk,
(Whether It Joins great hearts and puny
natures or othorwlse. It Is a great
ovll, yet you and I, Fcllclo, cannot alter it. Your father npprovea of It, sees
nn harm In It You know how thorough an aristocrat ho Is. I hnvo hitherto trlod to conceal from you tho
ipnln It gave mo to see his lack of sympathy with thoso below us. It seems
the tlmo has corao now when your
demands n hotter utu'orstnnd-Jii- r
"
"I do not need this oxplnnntlon nt
tlc-.from a child 1 havo seen tho difference In your euro for our pcoplo,
niul my fathor'a. I hnvo not always
(fallod to notice tho grateful glance of
ndorlng lovo which follown you from
cottdRo to cotingo, nor tho angry scowl,
or sullen npathy which grcetn my father's npponrnnco," replied Fellclo, graveIn

hap-(plno-

st

ly.
The countess was sllonl, lost In n

painful rovcry,
"Oh, innnima, don't think I havo not
(approbated your noblo nature, your
that would uover
KcnoroiM dtllency,
hint to mo, nor allow mo to refer to,
Ho you know,
my father's fulllngs.
I have often wondered how you onmo
to have him, you who must havo been
,no grand nud beautiful in your gir-

lhood"

Fellcie spoke timidly, oxpnetlng the
reproof she Immediately received.
"Hush, my child I I cannot lleton to
li disparaging word, lie Is your father,
I would Indeed he hud
my hnihand.
a more generous forbearance for tho
down trodden peasant: but wo nro all
slnfnl In somo way we, must forget,
rwe must overlook onch other's faults."
"As If there wore any fault In your
'character!" exclaimed Fellclo warmly,
linking down Into her seat ngnln her
lexeltemtnt somewhat exlmuetod.
"A tack, Pellcle, If you know whnt
constant struggling I havo ondurodl
(nut It ts of ou I am thinking. I havo
'been painfully anxious concerning this
.engagement; but I bulul all my hopos
'Upon the murquls; I hnvo only hoard
ifavnrnble neooiinls of him. Oh, my
child, you must learn to lovo him,
toii must suIhIiio this wilful ohjoetlon
(In one you hnvo never seen, or your
happiness will bo wrecked. Heaven
Javo you from all I huvo undergone!"
' "You, mnmmat" exelnlmed Pollele, In
nstonlehinent, quite forgetting her own
rlof la pity for the storm of emotion
y
(Which the question brought to her
ealm and gentle mother.
"Iloeh!" said the eountes, regaining
tier coannosure with a powerful effort.
"Tliey arc coming with the refreshment
imu-pll-

traj"

The tenrsnls entered, spread out the
i)ny Uble with a dainty repast, lighted

ihe acerca or eandlea

In two silver can-- a
and vanished again.
"Mow, then. yo must tall mo about
'it, asaasmat" said Fellele when they
jote from the table.
el a Ufa,

CHAPTHlt lit.
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eountaas had
searoaly
totiehed
the feed, her faee
wan pais and very
sad, aa she drew
her daughter to her
side, and pillowing
the bright, young
upon
head
her
shoulder, answered:
"Nothing else but
your happiness, Ke- jlele, could tempt me to unseal this
Jong closed volume of my experience.
Now It seems that a knowledge of my
trials will give foree to my adrloa,
will teach you to rely upen my ayiupo-'thaad, I hope, Indue you to follow
jny Instructions.
If I thought any effort of mine could Induce the count to
relinquish this marriage ronuact I
houlr' jtlil keep silent- - but 1 am
Hint, fond as he Is of you. he
would break onr heart before h would
forego his ambitious plans for you
Pelbls shuddered and nestled rlojer
y.

d

you
renouneement
ns
hnvo
tonight hut
ceived
how
muoh
moro hopelonsiy,
Immay
you
agine when I tell you her wholo
affoetlons wore given to another and
that tho startling revelation only oamo
to hor upon tho command to reeolvo a
husband from hor own station."
The daughter reaehed up to klM the
quivering lips, whleh spoke these words
faltorlngly.
"My poor llttlo Follelet you thought
I know not how to pity you, while you
nro so fortunately Ignorant of tho flory
pages which I hnvo suffered. Thoro
was a pleasant boy, who woe a foster
brother of my oouslu Henri's, and who
shared Honrl's homo and oduentlon,
who even accompanied him to Oermnny
to tho college. It wns duno with the desire of giving tho poor, sickly child of
nobility a oompanlou to clieor. amuse
and help him. And all Henri lnekod
Htnllo possessed.
He had n swift,
keen Intellect, a splei dldly dovolopcd
frnmo, it wonderfully gentlo, refined,
nnd knightly soul. He wns absolutely
ncooesary to tho comfortable existence
of tho fooblo Invalid, and ho sharod all
tho advantages of wonlth. Ho drosscd
llko n gontlomnn, he had nn oduentlon
far abovo tho avorngo, his manners
woro olegunt, his soul wns pure. I was
constantly with tho household. I
thought it was a pity tor poor Henri,
and affection for my cousin Annotto,
which drew me there. Into that happy
I nevor discovered that It was
olrclo.
U
for Hmlle, until I was Informed
by my father that ho hnd accepted the
suit of Count Ijonguedoc."
8ho sighed heavily, and caught her
hroath qulvorlngly.
Hor daughter
seized her hand, nud covered It with
kiss OH.
"I onnnot toll you what strange
Impelled mo to' hurry nway Into
tho llttlo arbor whero Annottennd Henri sat listening to Ktnllo's molodlous
tones as ho read to thorn somo old
poom, nnd break upon thorn tho announcement in tho most tragic tono.
My oyos wore upon Kmllo's fnao.
I
saw It turn deadly pale; I saw tho
spasm of agony shake his strong young
frnmo into the holplcssnees of childhood. Wrotchod nnd solflsh that I
wns, I folt a glow of Joy to know that
ho loved mo that tho blow which
pierced nilno struck homo to his heart.
Ho said not a word, but throw down
hla book, and wnlked awny. Annotto
looking frlghtenod, went nftor him,
and I throw myself, weeping bitterly,
bosldo Henri.
Poor bay! ho tried to
comfort mo hut ho had read that one
Bwlft look oxehnngod hotwoon Kmllo
nnd myself, and woll understood tho
depth of my wrotchodnoes. Too well
ho knew, who hnd known such n truo
noblomnn with nature's signet, Instead
of nn earthly monarch's, on his brow,
could hnvo no heart fur n lower union
of soul."
"My poor, poor mother!" sighed I'ollolo, as she wiped away the streaming
tears.
Tho countotw smiled drearily.
"It Is of the past I am tolling you.my
child not of the present, romembor.
Hnille found moons to speak with mo
Ha wns nearly crniod with
alone.
grlof. Ho tnlkod bitterly nnd wildly;
alas, truthfully, also, ns 1 acknowledged
What was n imltry
then and now.
coronet, he asked, beside a lifetime of
He wns not nolovo nud happiness?
blo horn, but ho should never bo poor.
Ills oduentlon, his strength, his talents wore nn unfailing mine he would
make me happier, ns his wife, than the
count could with n palace ami n crown.
1 could not oontrndlct
lilm.
Thou ho
frantically besought me to 11 y to the
new world. Just In the glory of Its Independence. Oh, my child! I ton von
spnro you tho terrible conflict which
Hbooif my very eoul! It waa a terrible
temptation to leave the harsh, unplty-In- g
father, who would wreck my
so needlessly, to fly with the
one my whole Ittutrt elavo to. Hut I
was stored the decision.
My father
had somehow obtained an Idea of the
cause of my reluctance to fulfil his
wishes. He had watched our meeting
In tho summer houte between the two
He came upon its like n roarootntea.
ing lion; he heaped uponlttnlle themost
ahuaive language, the most abhorrent
rerlllngs. Itmlle was like a marble statue, only the nootiila woro curved with
flory Indignation, and the eyeo glowed
like balls of fire. Ho answered not a
word but earning to me, held out his
liaud, and the hollow despair of the
tone haunts mo now.
"'It is needles to atrtiggle longer
against fate,' aald he slowly: 'farewell,
Marguerite. Heaven give me all the
bitterns, and leave you peace.'
"And before I could snoah, ha was
ffone. My father's anger with me was
I waa so crushed beneath
terrible.
It, I made no effort to aave myself, nnd
more like a corpse than a bride, was
brought hither br your father, only
two montha after Ittnlle's farewell."
"Oh, mamma, mamma, my angel
mamma!" sobbed Petiole; "and you
have lived till this time"
The eounlfaa smiled mournfully.
"Door elilld, grlof does net always
kill. Moreover, I found a kind friend.
Just the comforter I needed. The Abbe
llecsted ts dead now you will no longer wonder i bat I bong a wreath every
t'lirlat mua upon his grave when I tell
you tie taught m to bo at peace
again
" It waa
piess to repine, nothing
m
could rellevoBue now
hnp-plne-

,

mmij

oxlst-enco-

."

e,

bo-yo-

half-hour- 's

lf

sot-tli'- g,

many months: whllo ns it Is, It Is vlr
ttially thrown nway. I knew one man
who oneo was nearly every dny from
October till tho following March looking for a place, and nftor he found one
thnt suited htm he only lived there two
weeks, when he got tired nnd moved
ngnln. All this tlmo spent looking and
moving nround could have becti employed at good wages, and he need not
have moved at all had he been willing
to do his part. Thero aro few that are
as hard to please as this man, yot nlno
out of every ten renters move nt least
onee every year, and many are thrown
clear out somo years, and have to movo
to town nnd there try to oko out a
canty living until thoy can find
place. This, tho poorest class of
farmers, is the one that needs help the
most. The renter may have n fortunate year or two. and get a little ahead,
but then should he miss n yonr or pay
too high, he loses what little ho has.
and muat bogln all ovor again. It Is not
my fault, neither Is It yours, thnt this
man Is as poor as he is. Perhaps It is
largoly his own fault, but It matters
not how ho become that wny, we should
each nt us try legitimately to Improve
this man's condition. If ho rents your
laud, encourage nnd holp him ns muoh
ns you enn; try to mnko him contented,
to do tils pnrt, nnd want to remnlu with
you year nftor year, or until ho can buy
land of his own. You will be profltod;
for ho will grow better and larger crop
as his condition Improves, nnd It Is so
much more satlsfnetory to deal with n
mnn you know can bo trusted to do ni
ho ngrees. Hvory mnn who owns land,
or depoudn for n living from tho soil,
should try to Improvo ngrleulturo, nnd
It tho tenant farmer bo mado to do so
thoro YtUl bo no trouble about tho
nn-oth- er

Home

O rem ii nml lniinrlril 1'Ui Herd.
There Is not n great deal of difference in tho composition of tho ash of
Imported nnd homo grown samplos.
Tho Imported seeds aro no rloher In
food for tho young
their tored-u- p
g
plants thnn aro our own seeds; If
tho Minnesota seeds nro a little
richer In phosphoric acid whllo tho Imported scods nro richer In potanh. Tho
dlfforonco between tho Imported nnd
tho homo grown scods, It Indeed there
Is nny dlfforonco whntovcr, Is moro a
physiological dlfforonco, suoh ns tho vitality of tbe germ, etc., rather than n
difference In tho chemical composition
of tho oooda. Tho homo grown Bccds
wcro rloher both in oil and totnl nitrogenparticularly so In total nitrogen.
Tho total nitrogenous matter In tho
foreign sccibt amounted to 23.12 per
lent, whllo In tho homo grown seeds
tho amount wns 27.03 par cent. Instead of tho cxtonslvo Importntlon of
foreign grown seeds, nn exchange and
Improvement of our homo grown seeds
should first bo tried. Ilullotln.
nny-thin-

Winter ('am nf llmrii

How do you put nwi.y your roses to
prevent thorn from winter killing?
P. A.
Our roso bod Is long and narrow, con-

taining two raws of bushes, says tho
Farmers' Ouldo. Inst wlntor n board
was put up oaoh sldo of tho bod and
fnstenod with stakes. Tho bushes woro
bent over nil In one direction nnd covered with straw, and this hold down
with boards. This year wo hnvo ninda
coverings out of wldo boards by nailing thorn together
Thoso
will be Invortod over the bushes after
thoy have been bent aver nnd covered
with straw. Wo find It n good plan
after bending the bush over to hill up
somo dirt nround tho roots. With tho
8inr.ll hushes this ts ospcclally beneficial. Wo do not covor our rosoa until
wo think settled cold wonthor Is with
us. This year wo will cover thorn after
tho ground Is frozen. Wo hnvo tho
covering in rondlness so thnt Is will not
tako long to do tho work at tho proper
tlmo.

Commercial Fertilizers. Most farm-or- a
In purchasing commorclnl fertilizers buy only what are needed for
uso. This Is partly to osaapo
losing the Intorost on Investments not
In use, but mainly because there la a
popular iden that fertilizers deteriorate
by exposure to tho air. If thoy arc kept
from becoming wet they will bo as
good the second year as the first,
that absorption of moisture from
damp air will make the mineral harden
Into lumps, which will make It dlfllcult
to drill. The best way to keep any
surplus of mineral fertilizer la to scatter It from time to tlmo ovor tho stable
manure heaps, and apply It with that,
lloth the stable manure nnd phosphate
will be made moro ofllolont by this
combination, as each kind of fertilizer
will supplement the deficiencies of the
other. Bx,
ox-co- pt

Sorghum for Sheep. gorghum fodder Is not a fit food for sheep, unless
it Is cut when quite young, after whleh
the next growths, also out when young,
may be used. The leaves are sharp
edged and tough nnd tbe stalks exceedingly hard and flinty. These qualities make this plant unfit for tho flock.
Cum of the first early kinds Is excellent In every way, and If It is mown
It will make a new growth, but the
IiHit way Is to cut It olean as you go
and then replant, so having a succession or plantings during tho whole season. It Is well to mix the corn with
some other crops to be fed between
the corn feedings. Sheep love change,
especially of teed. Am. Sheep Dreed-or- .
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week's horoscope nro as folk
X. V. '.., Crete, Neb,
You aro n mixture at tho slg
whleh XJnrs rules, nnd Tnuru
Venus rules, and thoroforo h
Vonus aro your ruling plani
nro medium holght or nbovo;
to light complexion; tho cyc
peculiar sparklo nnd sharp s)
are of n medium to light cot
are very nctlve nnd energetic a
ambitious to push business; ye
time is correct, you havo no
Hon that will allow you to r
your ambitions, nnd your wi
ments will bo In somo wny ci
with your bond. You havo a gr
for tho beautiful In art and
you aro possossed with n great
to talk, write and work flno o
cry nud paint; you hnvo tiatur
Ity In somo of tho flno arts. H
only thoso that know you w
fully nppreclnto you, nnd tho fl
of llfo will bo uphill work, tho I
will bo some bettor. Marrlago
fortunate for you.
11 13

Tim,"

Knilllilxiro, III,

Data proclaim you a mixture
signs Libra, which Venus rule
Scoplo, which Mnrs rulos, and,
foro, Venus and Mars aro youri
planets. You nro medium height
set ftguro; medium comploxlon
eyes; hair wns flaxen whon your
has boon goUln somo darker t
bavo grown older. If you had
born n fow minutes earlier thoro
bo Indications of n dlmplo In you.
You nro endowed with tho Iridic
of both tho gentle, confiding, n
Venus; nlso tho bold, nggrcsslv
frnctory, wnrllko Mars, nnd yoi
act In nccordnnco with whlchovc
of theso happens to bo called
You nro fond of anything that r
to chemistry nnd mystery, nls
beautiful In nrt, such ns music, j
lug, drawing, sketching, etc. You
same special Instructions or you
get rid of nil tho money you ran
and hnvo nothing left to show f
Marrlago fortunate.
".Mr. Helens," tnlro.
According to data, tho sign Sai
rlus, which Jtr. Iter rulos, wus rlsli
your birth, nnd, thoroforo, Juplt
your ruling plunot or slgulflcntor.
are medium holght or nbovo, wl
well-se- t
figure. Tho complexion
cloar nud healthy: tho hair mot
to light; oyos light; you aro note
being of n cheerful, happy disposl:
you do not allow anything I. o tho b
to coino near you; you aro also n
for bolng fully appreciated by nil,
you can socuro nnd hold a good j
Hon nt nny tlmo you wish; you I
had n very eventful llfo and havo I
a great traveler, ami tho last 1ml
llfo has been tho must foitunulo;
can nlwnys command a good salar
you wish, and will mnko nnd hat
large sums of money during your I
yet will meet with many losses,
sre a great lover of horses. You hj
great ambition for h large buslnn
You have a remarkably strong ron
tutlon.

'

llrlrii, Iliiliuiinr. loirs,
You have the zodiacal sign Libra tj
Ing, nnd therefore Vonus Is your ruli
planet You are medium height

above; slender figure; medium to ll!
complexion, hair and eyes. If bol
four minutes earlier you have Uran!
also for ruling planet, and that wotl
denote a little darker shade to tl
eyes. You aro cheerful and hap!
most of tho time, yet will be subject
short spells of the blues, and If nul
one does you nn Injury you are nl
apt to forget It very soon; yet y
will forgive them and be very Just
them It you had any dealings wl!
them, tor you aro a lover of Justice, ail
havo also a great admiration for til
lino nrts. You will havo very stroll
Intuitions at times, yet this will onl
be spasmodic In Its actions. Marrlaf
will bo more than average fortunau
for you.

FA0T8 ABOUT GAMES.
At the annual eattle show at Norwich,
Onglaud. tbe exhibitors Included tho
queen, the Prince of Wales and the
Duke of York. Tbe Prlnco of Wales
raptured the first prize for steers of
any breed with a shorthorn. The heir
apparent also won flrat and second
nrirs In lh BnunA-- -

e
cards used In Indl
On the
the vizier la represented as mounted o
a horse, a camel or a tiger.
It la aald by some writers that Ut
game of dominoes was known to tl
Jews in the time ct KqIomo,
old-tlra-
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Austin, Tex.. Jan. 18.At nofln
Proalilstit .laater called the sen
ale to order. The rlark was directed to
call the roll and all newly elected sen
atom took their stands In n raw In
front of the nfMldent. who administered to them the oath of olllco.
Tile roll sail allowed (lie following
senators to he alwsiit: Linn, or Victoria; A Use, of lirstlo; Orear ot llsau-tnoiiHiiil IMrwIn. of lake Creek.
Will Umbert. ot llouaton. and (1. II.
IlnytHmi, o( Mann, were rwmlnnted for
aerretary, which ramilteil In tho election of lmliert, the vote atamlins 17
to 10.
Thn following were noxt nominated
for assistant secretary: It. U- - Dmlebn,
of Coratcana; W. T. MiirmII, of lkn-Iinanil C. It. llune. t Iwylor. The
vote ttood aa follows: IXhImii 10,
Hprmill f. Hunet 9. lmlaon was
electetl.
V. It. O'Qnlnn. of Lufkln. and V. M.
Urown. of Austin, were placwl In nomination for Journal clerk. O'Unlim wnt
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Tits following; wert plactil In nomination for assistant Journal clerk: N
of latlaiil, anil W. J.
in In aaid to low believed thnt IC. Trary.
Crawtord wat
' man wan u .tn
old ape Crawford,, ot Austin.
bin tnll in ii primitive lit-Jl- . elect ad.
nN. thi ii i kiM'M-i- l
maxim,
Tha following were plared In nomi"
!i.nkey wii'i n
nation for calendar clerk: 1'oiint Hay,
of ldlla county; V. 0. I'eary. of Wits;
torn crop of 1W, na rfjHrtMl ft. I. Pholps, of Travla; Thomaa II.
IiiinoiH etatc board of ngrletil- lwls. of (ionaalss, and Q. A. Wheat-lei.iB ilic largest ever raised
In
of Travla. Three ballots wert
iio with n single exception In token, when Ifeay received a majority
lion the total yield of tha state at all tlie votea caat, and was declare
j'j.ow.wm bushels. In 1MB the
elected.
HX. 500,000
bushels. , Tho
wad
The president announced the
.
.
ii.
of tiie following iwrtera. all
history of Uiu state, forty-tw- o
Tom White, of Travis; Harril, The average price through rolorwl:
son Welsh, of Dtutoti, and (leorgt
ato In in cent per bwfttel.
Bnrlth, of Wharton.
o'clock.
Adjourned till
fllvovpry of grewsonip Interest
Afternoon session: Immediately on
nnde liy laborers excavating for
the lOconvenliiK of tho Hiwte at I
street car line In llnltlmore.
o'clock the work of electing tho
and other portloni of
odlcorH waa resumed.
were uncovered by the
The newly elected nllleera werw (hen
iitor'H tools. Titers were the ro-- i
of rolling, too, nml ghastly ram-- . railed up anil tho oath of otnee waa ail- of liurl.il clothe.
The grim inlnlstorwl hy the preahlent.
i did not rutiM ao much surprise
The aeuato then niljouriisd.
ght have been expected, for it It
The hands ol
Austin, Tex.. Jan.
n Miat a burial ground anoo aceti-ththe clock (Minted exactly to IS when
territory, and It la atlll found Secretary of State Madden railed the
o thickly strewn
with huiiittn house together yesterday. When order had hoeii obtained .Mr. Madden In.
imduoed Itsv. J. It. llrlggs, who offered
I t lalnl...
rf'ttlum Wnma,.
u.lll
vi.la
nu,,i
III Mim.u.
nil!
the Invocation.
t '! inion of the Supreme Court ol
The roll was next called, and every
tint" liixt week woman'a suffrage member answered to his name.
briomo tin accomplished fact. Tin
Then nil the members arose and
i n in effect la that when any pro
the owtii, eaeti one ret testing tho
took
amendment to the eonatltutlon
words na read by tlio clerk.
a
imijorlty
of
vote
east
th
i.n
Thus sworn to perform their duty,
t.piupnaltlon whether or not It It
they
were told that they could now
nf nil the votea caat at that
mi iiw nn.eit.dmem la carried, proceed to olect a sneaker, whereupon
Mr. Ward, of Travis, arose antl nomi
i woman miffi-ag1
amendment
u iiihi otea wore than those eaat nated Mr. Dashlelt.
by Mr. Morton
He was followed
urn K though not a majority of all
(Cop.), nf Itrath, who uoiniuotMl as
van h i
nt the election.
ths I'opullst candidate Mr. J. 0.
aMianiel Springfield, Mid to bo Uie
of ICerr.
o t
.iinr-- d
man In lloston, died at
Mr. Iloltaml, of Iluntet, aseontled Uit
' mouth. Va., on Wednesday night. nomination of Mr. Uurney, anil Mr.
eg- - wan i7, h auiK.oal, hla birth- - Ilalley. ot DcWItt.
rfcrmed a like
uncertain, la thoiiKbt to be service for Mr. Dsehtstl.
Id. Va. I'Vipu more Intereatlni;
Other seconding seoohes were made
t
ii ihk him, however, are better hy Mr. Osrileon.
ot Shelby, far Mr.
When a Imy In Virginia he Dsslilsll; Mr. I'ltU. of Hill, for Mr.
a bmui'l out to a hlackainltb, mid Ihurhlell; Mr. McKsmy. ot DslUis,
fat
mi li" cam north to lloaton, fifty Mr. Dashloll; Mr. Preoman, ol ltratli.
m airo lnt October, hla trade etood
for Mr. Daaulell. and Mr. Stokes, of
'ii mi Koud aieail. Yeara later he went
Cherokee, for Mr. Iluruey.
till,
ulraw ImilHMa ami l.v l,.ra.
ii
Messrs. Hounds, of Johnson; Dies, nl
ami nhrtdntHu mu.li. money
Hardin; Maxwell, of ICaathUMl. and
It Ii) Jiidlcloua
Clillds. of llixur, were appointed to
uiu! for
ihih bii name han
i'Hxl liiuli among hi own people, ami 'lied the ballots, and Messrs. Sea
i)h kmh mi HUM mrcpi for $ 140,001. lcrry. of Htnrr: Wnlters. of Fayette
unt Williams, of Kills, to count tbwn
i w.ih a rrcdlt to hU race and abowpil
TiniH save the results ss fol
tink
worthy
of
li
imitation by white
lown Mr. Daahlrtl 110, Mr. Uttrury
St i
and Mr. Hymn Drew I. Total 1SV
, :'i.' practice of hiding money In th whb Ii la one more tban the whole num
r ii,.. for anfe kiipltiR la fiMillah In th
ber In the bonne
X r. iuAlmost wry week the tiewi-iiimwns announred
The
by Mr,
nlaie th- - iiilfortunp of men Msddeu, tin- aiinouiirimi nt being the
f ml woiiini who hu Ins aerreted mone) jcraaloii i,r Noun- hand- - lipping. This
alovipipca and feat her- - was renewal a moment later, whrm Mr,
fn KUHhlnga,
.i . iniKfi It
iinn iii until Si.- hm. Ward, of TniU md Mr (Mirlaon, ot
liMrnvnl or the iixhtnan approprlaicil Khelby, who lia-- hern uppoHnid for
V
Fur more shocking, however, wai the pnrfNne
atnrcd on the rostrum
nil,
uii a few vni k ago of the prar-- . with Mr.
nf ii ponurloua Ohio farmer. In l hi
.nliiiliiUi -- red to Mr
Ths oath
((killing, as the family tat at supper,
Hili
Hashtsli
lUtk,
ultcr whhh In
Uhd masked men entered. They killed poke.
J tin- farmer with Hum.. Mnd cruelly
- to
r.Mr. MiU
of II.. ml
jwi.ii. led the wife, who caraped, call-luIt was
for lulp. Fearing detection. th offer aa ami ndnii nt, but
presented Mr. Illalr. of llexsr. moved
B..M.. rt tt.,1, lest lug lb dsugbier
In
a
recess to .1
wbli h prevailed.
NelglilMirs iiarrhlntr
cer.ii-iiiih
.
ton: The Martin rcso- Afternotm
lioti
afterwanl found concealed .i f (.
( iLoiirianil dollars
Instead of the far-n- imion. pr.ivi.iu.ar for ih-- drawing nl
ii;h liy im inli. rn of ill
r ImIhk alive, lileed with a mlnnt
hrMttr. wue
juife and daughter and an Ib'.i.kI .L.IopriMl. a ...iiaiiiuin having ten
I he
il.l (1o II
Ite.irliiK eapllal. Iila violent death. ib
lut uf th
prrniam-ti- t
crippling of (a wife and waa MHMNtned In electing oMorrs anu
Insaniiy of lil ila iKhier wire tht then adjourn. .1
f the
direct results cf M f.M.lit, duirust
At Munich I ml
the Midland
) of savings bank" in I lim ,imi-iit'iik hae i. inn I : i a' Ion
f i hi ,,p,, u
The rnlveraltv
( .'1 11. t II II I.
.
ll
r... imIa. I
i
i u
i.iii
i
niun
I school
f jourtkw.it.
ljut Friday Jitdav Wowd '..-.jd- a)
iJ tL.il Um na-I morning the chairman of the hoard of ss yet IS ken no
In th.) ir.Mer
( ros't I . f
i ! ii i i.rp uiitiiiion, i
mini elf nvli f lioii'N
irn.
'
'
I
'
Wtil It Will
f I'
f . !. I f ,fl
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Mayeavlllc, S. C, Jan.
Simon
Coojior, tho negro outlaw who shot and

killed another negro and wounded several others at Magnolia n few days ngo
and far whom there Is a reward at $100
offered by the governor, added moro
murder to his record yesterday morning near Magnolia,
Coopor entered tho homo of Mr.
lion Wilson about sunrise and demanded the use of Mr. Wilson's buggy,
which was refused. This human monster than picked up nn nx nnd split Mr.
Wilson's head open.
He attacked Mr. Wesloy Wilson, the
son, nnd chopped him In like manner.
Cooper then murdored Mrs. Wosloy
Wilson with tho samo weapon, nftor
which ho struck down n negro who had
nppronohod on hearing tho noise, nnd
left tho nx sticking In tho negro's heed.
As soon as tho news ot the shock
ing tragedy reached Bunitor tho sheriff
organized n posso, chartered a special
ear and came to Mnyoavlllc, whoro
from the.ro nnd tho surrounding country awnltod him.
Word reached tho sheriff that Coopor
had been seen within two miles ot
Sumter. Tho shorlff dlvltlMl tho vol
unteern Into several posses nnd sent
them out In different directions, but
Cooper wns not found.
The Wllson'H wero whlto people of
high standing In their community, and
their death Is deplored by all who
knew thorn.
Mr. Don Wilson was about SO years ot
nge, his son Wesley was nbout 40, und
Mrs. Wosley Wilson iitwut 36. Three
children hare been loft orphans by the
docd of the monster Coopor.
Up to this hour (I n. in., Friday)
Cooper has not bean captured, but it
Is almost Imposalblo for him to osenpe,
tin tho country Is being scoured In ov
cry direction. If captured his fa to will
bo a most terrible on a

M

i

l'lrdng tor Tlirlr l.lin.

Now York, Jnn. 8.

Volasoo, Tox., Jan. 12. The harbor
oommlsslon nppolntiHl by President

Cleveland to oxnmlno nnd report upon
tho depth of water on the Ilrazon bar,
held Ita first session gostorday. Col.
H. M. llobort, Mr. Ilobort Mooro and
Mr. Stalman Fornoy, with their seero-tnrMr. Jay Slono, were all present.
Citizens from dlfforent parts of tho
ntato aililreaawl tho commission, and
prsseutod the many advantages to
by tho government taking charge
of the work. Hon. (luy M. llrysn
facts to show that tho different
people nnd corporations had at various
times mado efforts to open tho llrazos
as a harbor, und tlutt Vetasco wss selected sixty years ago as the great har- lor for Texas.
Major II. K. Davis, ot tho Ilrarno
nnd llraaos railroad, preamud fsrta to
allow that the opening of the llraios
river lo iiavlgatlon to Waco would re
sult In tho lowering ot freight rntos on
cotton from ntstrly nil points In tho
ntato. Tho Ilrazou traverses the cotton
belt of Texas.
Othor parties made speoahea, and
other delegation are oxpecti-to apiwar before the eommlislon. Visiting dolegatsa and the oommlsaton
were taken up the river yostordny afternoon on tho tug C. M. Allen.
y,

nc-on- to

pre-soul- ed

y

Slarklni; To it tit.
If you wish to renrk your
na, nnd Blast towsls In tho
fashion, you will mark on
two crossed epoetin, on tho

silver, chivery lautt
the rormtr
glass towels a wineglass or tumbler, and on the
chlnn towels tho outllius of a cup.
Those outlines are then worked In item
stlteh, and oven tho maid Ignorant ot
Ungllsh cannot mistake their use.
Negro Pmiml

1 1

mi it

Corsloana, Tex., Jan. 11 Uncle Hob-M- u
hlghtfoot. a familiarly known anil
very aged negro, was found dead yea
tonlriy attsrnvou about two miles antl
a bait eaat from the city, about ioo
yank from tho Cotton llsltt railway. He
was discovered uear his Improvised
cabin, with a pall. wlUi which seemingly ho had gone after water.
Ha waa on of the old-tinegroes.
Hla m w thought to have bean 9R or
M yfti. Ha luul rulUvaaail almut four
acres at laud ttd bad lived oh Ii all to
hlmaolf for the jmH twstlty or tklrty
years, the nearest retail vs being a
iilit. Justice of thai Pesos Oraatltam
Mint out late in the attertKwn. viewed
ttM remains, and the rordlot was that
the iImjmmmI came to his death from
,M,1i
Tlio tlovll ebasges his seat every day.
The truly graat are thase who oom- -

qurr
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FOUR
MURDERS
WITH AN AX.

It Ilia Deed nf Hlninn Cooper, Vol.treil,
In l'ur
flnalh tJarnllnnOutlnw-l'iml- M
rra
IVIIIIiait I.yiinlilnsVlii-lie
U Uapturfd.

marshal for the western dlatrlct, has
eevontoen Chlnamon nt HI Paso who
are to bo dotmrted, and the Waco dep
uty, with his prisoner, will Join thn 111
I'nso party and proceed together to tho
I'nvlflc port, where tho enrgo la belli
ootlcclod from won turn states to be for
ward ml to China on a Btoamshlp which
will sail on tho 10th Instant. The
Htaamehlp will have na many as It can
carry, for, although Texas only deports
olgliteen, some ot the othor states have
deported a great many, California lad- 1ntl In the business of returning Mon
golians to China under the exclusion
act. Ton Chon Is anxious to start. Ths
prospect I'os restored him to cheerfulness. He is n gigantic cootie. He has
been nwny from China over since he
was a boy. Ho was sold In the West
Indies, nnd worked undor the lash for
years on tho stimir pUntnUons. After
his escape he workod on the Union I'a- olllc, and drifted Into Texns, wliere ho
become n farm hand. Whon ths regis
tration net iHssod ho refused to comply
with Ita teruiH, saying ho wanted to bo
sunt back to his imtlvo laud,
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at
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FJU8N1).

It

to-d-

to turn nut to tlir
inn who trl
!. goes homo with mi im-- i
oteeUHl.
an- filled b
tlmi the Bin-otol boorish

HE

Ulilnnmeii lo lie DepHrleil.
Waco, To., Jan. 12- .- Deputy United
Marshal W. L. llurko will loave hero
a
for Ban Kranolsoo, OhI., having
In custody Too Chon, a .Motifjollnn,
who Is under sentence of deportation
for failure to comply with the provision of tho ChltiMo exclusion not. Too
Chon Is tho only subject for deportation from tho northern district of Texan. Cap. It. C. Ware, the United Btalos
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Tlir Senate Orsanlted nml the Ifntiia
Mpeaker-O- nl
INretMl U T. Untitled
Take Hie OmIIi (if Olllro
In lin ItudinL

places open (si
to bt taught.
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few
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Hknll UrnaheiL

y,
Texarkann, Tox.. Ji.n. 12. John
t,
doing busi
a grocer)'
ness In the mibirlM of this place, was
killed Sunday nl.gU nm nibbed ot con
siderable ot his rrecti.
Ho was a
baehelor, and roomtxl In the rear at his
store. His assailant struck him while
asleep, mashing In his skull and fired
tho building, but tho tiro was discovered by neighbors And was oxtlti- gnloliMl before any harm could lie done.
McKay was reputed to carry from
$1000 to fSOOO In money at hit place.
The allies ni are working upon the
rate with great energy. Hounds havo
been telegraphed for to Marshall, Tex.,
and were expected to arrive Inst night.
McKay Is from Imogeno, la., whtre ho
has wealthy connections.

BB8SION.

a great desl of time WHteO
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If there la aaod In ui It will hrlu
out gsfd In others.
In what w eaa do bast, only Clod
sail be eiir teseksr.
When duty la hard, rani ember that
Jesa uerer shirked.

Antonio Agiiorn,
a mombor of tho Havana produco ex
chnngc, arrived here by tho Hteamer
Orizaba from Havana. Ho was a row- Idont of Uuanabaooa, whero according
to rocont reports from Havana, atroc
Itlos woro committed by tho Spanish
troops undor Col.
Ronor
Aguera, when seon Wednesday night,
said:
"The reports which readied tho Unl
toil Btntco of tho stato ot affairs In
Ouanabacoa aro far from tolling the
wholo truth. Col. Fondevloln has in
stltuted a rolgu of terror nt the place.
His namo Is well known to tho Atnerl
cau press as that ot tho most bloodthirsty officer ot CJen. Woyltr's com
mand. He Is n favorite ot tho captain
gonoral and has been appointed mill
tary commander of (luanabacoa Just
across the bay from Havana.
"Fully 300 famlllw havo left the
town and moved Into Hnvann province
People aro
slnco his taking olllco.
taken from their homes ht night nnd
killed with machetes in tho outskirts of
tho oily. Tho world Is then made to
believe that such people wero leaving
their homes to Join tho rebels, who
swarm in tus neighborhood.
persons who
"I know of thirty-nin- e
have thus Iwen dono nwny with. liven
honest Spnnlnrds am shocked at Pou
devlola's acts.
"Ono ot those honest Spaniards
warned mo that my nnmo was In n
list with more than 300 more, kept by
Fondevloln, as men marked by him for
secret execution as rebel sympathizers
lielug a thoroughly neutral man and
Having good friends among Spaniards
and Cubans alike, 1 managed to obtain
my naaspurta fur tho united Stales.
"I owe my vseapo from Fomlevlela's
clutches to my Spanish friends, for
whom I fael the greatest gratitude.'

well drained, utmniUnt rainfall, geed soil.
low prleet and riiy tern. Don't fall to
iwU yourwlf. Write and rreetre "refill
'
anu ininrmirou jm

jni

eicurtkiflt and frtt fart, Aihjrcu gMtb-cr- n
Colonlmtlon Co., JoitM
Mitr., 110 Illalto Ilkhr, Cbtstgo.
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The Heath Moil of llorlt riant."
Can any render ot tho Itopubjlo
furnish rellnblo information
tho progrost of "death
mom" or Merit plant" in tho South?
In 1601 and lH'J'J it wat announced
nt having mado Itt nppearanuo at
sovorat points
in Alabama and
Goorg.A, mid in July of latt year it
wat tain to bo rapidly gulning u foot
hold In MltilislpjiL I havo searohod
tlio governmental publications for
fnott concerning It, but so far havo
boon untuooeisfuL
From what I
have boon ablo to gloan from nows-papaccounts, its poisonous qunll-tlo- s
Iio in n vlold, gummy oxudutlon
from ita flowers, whloli nro said to
bo blood-re- d
uud
Ono
writer spsaks of it at a "Uow" ouil
snyt that it kills boss and smnllor
lntoctt iuttantly. Cattlo nnd lftirso.1
only live, a tow hours nftor graxlni;
ovor a patch of theto itolsonouh
woods.
Tlip fi.el'a iiimpuliy.
Frlond Von hnvo written a oront
dcat of poetry, haven't you?
i oet yuito u qimulltyi yos.
Frlond And what do you And to bo
tho groatnst troublo In gottlng it Just
to suit you?
l'ootfpromptly) (lotting It ac
cepted. Detroit Freo l'roi.
Ho you tho dontlst-tnnnf- "
Yet sir. What oan I do for you?"
con-corni-

er

oup-ohitpo-

AVmil

T

tviint inw irlf

ttnlt

n.

rtl omIIi.

They'ro nil tho ttylo out our wny.H
tilt down. air. nnd I'll tnku thn
lmprottlon of your mouth."
"Oh, you needn't bother menturln'.
Jut plak out n pretty good shod
pnlr. They hain't for ma nnyhowt
thoy'ro for mothor." N. Y. Judge. ,
A Utile Karcaatlc.
I.nurn I .onely This drinking cup
wnt mado for mo when I win a baby
Hoiu Hoattor How beautiful! Arn't
tho produotlont of tho nnolont metal
workort Charming? Jovvlors' Weekly.

run

100? lll'H. I'OTATOltH

AOItlt.

Don't bollovo It. nor did the odltor
until ho saw SaUor's groat farm teed
cntnloguo. It's wonderful what nn array ot tacts and flguros and new
things and big yields and groat testimonials It contains.
Neml Tlila Notice anil

to

Cent Rlnuip

Ii

to John A. Salzcr Seed Co.,
Crotto,
Wit., for catalogue and 12 rare farm
ccod samples, worth $10, to got, a start.
w.n.
WllllnR- to AMltt.
Ho, driving with u young lady I
novar try to do moro than ono thing
nt ti time. She Thou lot mo drive,
Mr. Suuoozemun- .- llrooklyn Ufa.
VllHN blllou or etMtlve. oat a CsMarel
candy tstbartle, cureguamuteed,
10c, flu.
What has liecome of tho old colored
woman who wore u bandunu?
-

Mr. Wlmliita

Koollilng Nyrnp

mtain-wmlea-

us

Sarsaparilia
.

-

-
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FERRY'S SEEDS

Taking Out the Carre.
"Woll. doetor, what nllt mot" asked
BprooUstt. after the pbyilelan had
made an examination.
"You have blcyollttarum kyphosis,"
replied the physlelsn. "but I think I
can soon straighten you out'Wltts-bur- g
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TOU WANT A

nlteaweit of Howitoa, at OieMerrlllt, thf
bett tract In Texu. lm high prairie and

.
A I .one Walk.
rr ebiUrtN
HMhlsf . mIi
thtf nwi, r4M
nllaya plu. ruin ring eatit, ttaeau a Unt.
Ilollovllle, Ont., Jan. 8. David 8.
Frazor. of Aberdeen, Wash., reached
Did yiju over most u man that
hero on foot at noon yesterday, on couldn't cook?
route to lloston, Mbbs. Frazor began
cimit a tioi.ii in oni: day.
to Uiatlve
his long walk on a wagsr of $3000 that Take
llrnmu Qalntoe Tablets, All
he could walk from Abordeon to llos Druscliuriiunii the iiieneylf llfalla tocore.ao
ton. C200 mllos. within n period ot six
A colley buby and a frosty night puts
months and fifteen days. Ho started a ninii to thinking.
on July 14, and must bo In lloston Jan
PITS ilert frm1 (MrratntnUy tutti. Itofltt
20.
Ho Is several days ahead of his rtfttni iSi t at Ur. Kilned (fivat .Verve
time. Hy walking twenty mllos a day
he can win his wagon
'Jhe new i)orn bubo should bring tho
Harry Muliln ArretleiL
olgars
along with him.
Ban Frnnolsco, Cal., Jon. 8. Harry
FOnTlFTy CENTS.
Sabln, 27 years old, was arrested Wed
nesday by Policeman Galloway whllo
(her 401,000 cured. Why not 1st
regulaloor reiutire your desire fertobftoeo.
giving a lmyonet oxhlbltlon in ax sa Bavva
inoaoy, in ike health and manhood.
loon on Howard street. Ho was book Cure guaranteed,
RUaand (1.00, all dracgtitt.
day
In
the
ed as n deserter, and lator
Mush nnd milk ure analant but
waa dollvored to tho army orfleera at
foods.
Presidio. Babln sayn ho Is tho son ot
Dwlght M. Babtn, formerly United
I betleve llao'a Cure U the only medicine
Anna M. lloaa,
States senator from Minnesota, Uiat his that will curs eotnnBUftkm
brother, Albert Ileevoa Babln, Is man- Vtlllawtart, Pa., Xuv. H. tW.
ager of tho Mexican Central railway,
Horns without a iiiotlisr is Ilka sheep
without a hliepard.
lleury llelcailo'a IttMtpn.
m
t.nrhptt llitil
New York. Jan. 8. A Havana sp
Ose IkMUe'o Dr. ilagass' TssteleiJ Objll
Detroit, Mich., Jan 8. James J. Cor-bs- tt olal says: Ths cscapo from Instant Task will cure yott asd will east yoa MtlySvs.
has thrashed his stage manager, death ot Harry Delgado, the Mall and
Kvery sohool has a inlsolileVMlf boy.
Orlando Hstlaglltt, who Is altout 9 to Ifixprssa correspondent, was little short
of
marvelous.
by
was
fined
Polios Jus
fset tftll. He
It was learned here Wednesday that
ties Hilars and paid his fins. Ths out
to Corbett'4 lovo scone in the third net he hss undergone an operation in the
depends on the blowing of a steam San Ambrosia hospital, and that It will
wbtasUs. Sugo Manager Ikttlagta In be determined at the end of nine days
Merit li diaranerieHeof Ilnod'a Sara part lis and
Corbet t that ths company's whether he Is likely to lire or die.
foriaMl
BMrtiUaMe.1 erry day In lu rweuirVabU wuta
Deigado's vitality was much reduced U
Of ealanti, rueuwattaei, dyp4ia.
whistle could not be hm4t ready and
by
Ills
experiences. He lay for ten
they would be obllgad to deoaud on a
nwHUt rawer whistle, owned by the weeks In a thatched hut without medihous, Uorbett's cue oame a few sec- cal attention. When his bid lug place
onds too late and whan the curtain was dissevered he was so weak that ho
eaiHa "Gentleman Jim" made straight could searoely move. Ho had no arms
for iMttagtla and seising him by the and no ammunition. The commander
collar raised him from the floor and ot the squad was about to dispatch
sbwk tits breath out of tho stage man- - him with a maehete after asking him la the belt In fact the Oil leTroe lllonl Purifier,
aWR4 bMy. Tlian he defosltMl the lit- his nam. One ot the Spanish soldiers HnmVa Pllla art liarnu.nliHHiy with
slo.
remembered that there was a large retit fellow on tho lloor, gftre him
siHttb with the left alongside the head ward for the capture ot llleardo Delanil Mfldtng out his right sent him Into gado or Perililo Delgado, suspected ot
tht) ftir. Ths little stag manager land being filibustering agents In Florida.
Lcndiug dealers
ed on his back n dosmt fsot away. Cor Tbey believed Henry Delgado to be
ot those two, and carried him oft
bolt rtlHted to tay Imttaglla the two one
everywhere sell
Havana, where they expected to see
days Hilary duo and the stage manager to
him shot after having received the
iiennlleas.
Ii Iwt
blood money.

truuiHiUiluner' tkiurt Trouble.
Ulwrstd Willi Murder
Perry. Ok., Jan. 8. This county hss
gstl-erInUnu, Ts- w- Jen.
im) imri ot county eommlMOBer
a BOgro, went before Justice J. M. eaah striving tor control of county
property and recognition. Tho county
Hkeiton yesterday and made an affidaIs entitled lo three commissioners, but
Mo'O li iiiks. In iutbrr-ivit
i
ot only two
wuH
nf Mrs the rival lx.ar.is ontltt
r i? 'ic
3"! tonsitts ot two
fr
1
I
'
'
t
1 p.
Jlu W
J H an Aokcn a nncd
pul l
Mr;i:i. n .i- -t ' ' tk
a 11
Mi'- ripni. an -- d CrtnUHo M r
IS.-W- lllsm

senate anil llnatn
Washington, Jnn. 8. Tho cenntt
spent a long and busy session pasting
a number of bills on tho onlondar, Including several amendments to tho law
of navigation, nnd also tho bill author
izing tho president to
to tho
navy Commsndor Qulckwjbuh, whose
oasi- has caused much tontrorcrsy.
Progress was made on 7e bill tor troo
homesteads on Indltv.t lands, but a final
voto was not renohed. Mr. Piatt
the bill In a lengthy speech,
pointing out that It wouH cost the government a loss ot mnny millions. It
was disclosed during tho day that Hop- rescntatlvo-elec- t
IW ward K. Itobblnn
was tho author of tho letters from Havana read In the senato Wednesday.
Tho other Cuban developments ot the
day was n joint resolution offered by
Mr. Mills, ot Toxaa, declaring that tho
power of recognizing a now rcptibllo
resldos In congress, recognizing tho independence of Cuba and appropriating
$10,000 for a United States minister to
tho republic ot Cuba, Mr. Mills will
speak on tho resolution nsxt Monday.
Tho sonnlo adjotirnodovor until Mon
day.
Washington, Jnn. 8. Tho Pacific rail
road funding bill, which is considered
tho most Important piece ot legislation
winch will coma boforo congress nt
this session, enmo up yesterday In tho
hottso undor a special order, which allows two days for gen oral debato and
ono day far amendments and debato
under tho
rule, with a pro
vision for a final voto on Monday next
(lave Hark Her l'rnperty.
San Francisco, Cal., Jnn. 7. It Is cur
rently rumored that Mrs.Kmma Sprockets Watson has deeded to her father
tho bulk ot hor property, voluntarily
making herself comparatively a poor
woman. Mrs. Watson consulted her
husband nbout the stop beforo she took
It, and lie gave his unqualified consont.
It lb said that boforo tho wedding
took place Miss Uiiuna Sprcckles Informed hor fathor that alio wished to
marry Thomas Watson. Clous Bpreck-le- a
would not hear ot It, and upbraided
his daughter whon sho told him that
sho Intouded to marry Mr . Watson
whothor he liked It or not.
Porsunslon proving unavailing, Mr.
Spreckols resorted to taunts, chiding
his duughtor for hor Ingratitude, and
pointing out how much ho had dono
for her. Yoslordny Mrs. Watson told
hor hiisbnnd she thought sho ought to
deed back to hor fathor all ho had glv
en her, Including United States bonds
to tho amount ot $1,000,000 and tho
proparty on Market Btrcot, known as
tho Kmma Bprcckols building.
With oharaotorlBtlo forco, Mr. Wat
son Is said to havo told his bride to
do what sho thought right In tho mat
tor; that ho had not married hor for
what sho had, nnd that ha would havo
married her long ago If rho had been
a poor girl and ho had been ablo to sup
port hor.
This occurred at noon. Within nn
hour the property had changed hands
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LOCAL.
i A sew boiler
maker from Ft, Worth
pamo In Thursday.
The repair shops of tlio railway aro
noTrworklncr about a dozen men.
SilM Hilton, who was Injured by the
runaway still continue to Imurovo,
Ii. N. ilonfr wns elected Jtittloe at
"Waloga and J I. IJ. Honker constable,
J. 1). l'enoon Ih working night, run
nlng the pumps tit Dark Canon widls.
J". D. Sixes visited Mexico Inst week
where his brother. Hood Slkts, It an
gaged In mining.
Mr. lleubeu Nnutfle has opened
Jtfwelry atoro next door to the ooruor
of Orceno and Canon street.
Thero arc 3(1,000 dontlsta in the Unit'
ed States, Including the I'dom Valloy's

painful dentist. lit.

lf

lopls who have money on deposit
nt lb First National bank or iCddy
runs should prove their clutmi at once.
now Blanks are fttrnl-hat tin bank and

nmip.

Pollock

Conductor

The I'reclnet illrvilnn,
Tho result of the election for prcc.uot
otllcers In Rddy preolnct No. I, which
occurred Monday resulted as follows:
ForJuitlcmof the Peace:
HW
8. J. Huberts
m
A. I). (Jreeno
For OoniUlilo:
1). It. Hnrkey
o
Jid King
M. Phillips
II
Tho result give the prcotnot tho
samo ponee odloers for tho next two
yotira who have sorved the past two
yoam and have given quite general
sut action. Though their opponents
were all good oltlseiw and would make
goml oillei'M, the ieoplo Imre dcolded
to retain the presont genUotnen and
Hie ieopl'i will Is law.

clMiieeu

with Wm. aidoiu, Jan. i, una is
running to Jtoswell eaoh day.
nlTadavlt omi be tmtda before any
Oh account of the cleetrlo lights notary.
Used In the beet siiasr faetwr, tho
A sugar bwt tuken from the top of a
i
Unlit In town are unit dim
TubmUj,
our
nl

th-st-

Oco. W. Larrniorp was eleotsd Just Ic
.
( JBoven
flood
Hirers mid Uw.
ftam constable, with only fourteen
votes cast.
If tho alfalfa ten tide In th'; ., . rk's
pnr
Argus la truo, w nuy all hare
ties, without bolliujr the leaves on r
morn than onoe.
ITcurV Harber. colored, was Wiwl
B.00and cotU Wednesday for dls
chaYirlnirn revolver no;ir lintel Wind- eor, Tuesday night.
t
A nersonal entwinler occur mi on
M. I'lill
tho street yesterday
lips and Mr. llradbury. Iloth wen- nr
rested by the constubh.
Tho Judgea of election In thin pro
Col
clnctwcroW. L. McKwsn, L.
Clerks, W.
lier and H. C. IloWnann.
L. Hughes and Samufl Fry.
Miss Paulino Taylor, head waitress
o tho Windsor, left Tuesday for her
Miss Kate Holmer,
hemo In Ohio.
takes her plnco In the hotel.
II. L. Potter and It. 15. llaugninan
have dissolved partnership, Mr. Potter
retaining the Hddy drug sloro and Mr.
Baughman the ttoro at Jloswoll
Proachlng nt tho lire departmont

ta

-

,...

nnr.lUI
nj Istltl
ii uiium.
iiivi
itI luiu
I
II..
nn r nrinni iimism
ttitr visum.
linn
(a vnrr
with
n r Pnrnnntur
-- "
-III
i v i v
nnoumonia, having boon taken down
last Saturday while at Hope. IIo was
brought homo n very sick man, after n
serious hemorrhage.
Jtev. C, 0. Edington arrived ifondny
mfd will preach at tho MeWmdlat
The sacrament of
ohijrph
thtfcord'a supper will Ik ndmlnlsterod
after tho morning sermon.
Mrs. W. A. Tlndall, who Is III with
grip, needs a girl for general hntife
work. Mr. Tlndall Is also quite under
thffwcather from the effects of grip,
as is also his mother, who roslcles with
him.
tho
4 On account of tho repairshasonboon
canal the beet sugar factory
compelled to suspend cutting becta for
a week and tho hands took n rest until
yesterday morning, when work was
resumed.
U. S. natcmon und I. C. Sandier
Monday night for Santa Fe, Mr.
iJatomant to take his place among the
law makers and Mr. Sanchez to adjust
his fences for a position as stenographer tho legislature, which It Is hoped
be will obtain.
M, W. Hughes desires to Inform
the public that he will in the future he
found at tho Blitc barber shop or Mtm
Frout corner, having severed hie con- hnllnn tvlth tlld WIUIO r TOIll Blini .
his new locution, Mr. Hughs in
n rii Iui ir iiiiii
.

--

rr

BJ- The o.t Irons or Kdily ore thoroughly
the Importance of exclud
ing gambling from the town- - The
following petition has been signed Uy
a lurge majority of the best olllrona:
Wo, the undersigned oltlzons and
property owners of tlie town of Kdtly,
understanding that thero is n move
meiit on fool .mil a petition has been
presented to the board of trustees to
ropottl tho ordlnanee prohibiting gamb
ling in this town and to Issue licenses
horeafter for Uiat puriose, do respect
fully petition the honorable members
of the board not to repeal said ordt
nance.
Wa am npiosod to gambling In all
Its forms and are proud of the record
of our town as the only town in' tho
territory which prohibit gambling.
Wo believe that Uie majority of tho
ottlsans of this town are opiHwd to
gambling and wo respectfully submit
to the boartl Hint it Is due to us anil
our fellow eUlions that suoli nn inipor
lant change of trailer bo not made
without dne consideration and an em
phatie expression of the wish of tho
majority of tho voters of tho town that
it shon d be dona, and until suoh ox
presslon has reaslied tho honorublo
lioard, either by patitlort or by vote, wa
pray that no aetion ha takan in a mat- ter calculated in onr opinion to jeopar
dise the good name and Urn law and
order of our town.
Mr. Itauben Xuutle the new Jowulor,
has had fifteen years expartenoa ill his
tine and is thoroughly reliable.
nroiiRcd to

shipped to the factory
relghwl on the meat market
scales of lVndlcton ft Itobb In order to
teat the amount of wast or tare. Its
first weight wn forty night none.
ftor tho dirt was scraped off ami
that part of the top below the leaves
was out off Its weight was SO ounces,
iDHklinr 3i.8N per cent tare, on a single
beot The employees of the factory
state they have p.ttlv Instruction; to
give the fa.' .tier full :ind acon ite
weights in every I list mice, and elMf
that the tx ets of Mr. Musey, the nup- The county board oonraned to day to
erliiteiident f iln factory, were found canvass
the rote of the precinct olto-to contain 41 per cent tare or watte,
tlon.
and that inuny times the factory does
Frank MeOanlel left Taeaday night
not receive the fu weight In beets.
for Mexico.
tHt'NI'KI - MIIIKINO.
Itev. Father Mlgeon, of Lincoln, N
Hoard of Town Trustees mot at (Ire
department hall Wednesday nt 8:30 p, M.. the nrlaot with nrolMblr the larg
m , .Ian. 18, 17.
Present, .1. K. leaver-ty- , est parish In the United Slates, was In
visiting wiui nia
lllaekmore, ,lno. liildy, Tuesday,
mayor, and T.
friend. Itev. Kempker of St, Udwards.
Ilradfonl and V. Nyineyer trustees.
Tho mlnutM of the meeting of l)so. Itev. Miiroon nreililes onr a territory
exteiidlnr almnt lto tnllsa north and
0 read and approved.
t
gran
was
lei
fur south by 100 mi ss east and west. IIo
Thoe. lllatucinore
ther tltno to rojiort on ntiiuielal ittte- - has about S.300 souls to administer to
In his parish and travels in u buggy
msnt of Uwu.
Nymuyor was granlwl further time nonrly overy day of tho yoar from placo
II hi i.eonls aro Kenernlly
to mko report as slroot commissioner. to nlaoe.
Blaokmoro was grantoii further time jwxir Mexicans who, ounooount of lack
to report on purohnsd of harness for of toucher, are not posted In their
faith, though n smnll por cent nro ratr
chetiiloal engine.
A lottor f i .tin L. Anderson was then christians. Tho grout numuur, now
read, declining appointment to becomu over, need mlsr mary work far worse
a member of thu board to fill vacancy thuu tho Chi ese or japanoeo anu
onused by appointment of J. II. Iaver Fiither Mlgnou is giving tils life to
ty to mayor, beoauso of olroumslapcos thorn. Ho rcci wa no salary ami is
verr noorlv sui :iorted. Much of tho
over whloli he had no control.
The treasurer's report w is read and assistance sent to other lauds might
turned over to the flounce committee with groat pinprlety be given this
worthy priest v. iio wontd undobtedly
for examination.
The following IiIIIh uguinst the town use it in tesrhli g the people lire best
way to live i.nd thereby stimulate
were then read and allowed.
S. I. Itoberts, J. P. fees
prosperity and : aace.
... ll
It Oluiemiih, iiiukliitf covei' tor
chemical
iiulne
Nathuuiel lir uy, of l'oooi, has boon
Joyce. Print ft
i
uple of days.
W. F. CocIimii
i ill kinds
. ha .
for
A. O'QullIU, 3 niiw irr
,i
to
Thos. HiggiiiH,
in
auir
ou
T. J. Itttsooe, nr.
wan
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preparing for Spring.....
By soiling nil Winter Goods at sacrifice
prices is what we aro doing these cold days

Two Months Yet Of
Cold Weather,
But we aro compelled to sacrifice profits
on Winter Stock to make room for Spring
Goods. Don't bo ''drags" in the procession.
Come early and take advantage of some of
tho Bargains we are offering in all kind of

Fall and Winter Goods.
Joyce, Pruit &

Pattos

wisliim: ooutraota

for

tlio

growing of beets for the 'oamiiolgn of
are requeued to sand in appll
oatlons to U' J I tint Sugar Co. not later
State oxuet ucrcugo
than Jan. 96.
wiiutud and give dosorlptlon of laud.
Imported sour kraut und pickled
pork at U. S. moat markot.
1SU7-U-

U.

t

(I

City Livery Stable
NOBBY

riyrr..

in Tm
isxim until before Feb. ).
IRMT
At.cr
n huiimIiv will lid oliarulxl.
Unit date the lull ntmmnt will bu oolleciod
J. I. Dow, croiivctii.r.
Nut ic

U

m

Cnnon St.
Eddy N. Mex,

RIGS.

Try those fine hams and broakfaBt
bacon nt U. S. mout markot.
I'.'i

HOW DO YOU
THINK YOUR ADVERTISE-

do-pirt-

MENT WOULD LOOK IN
THIS SPACE?
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MATHESON,
mission

Warefj

Goiioral Forwiirdiiig

And

Hay, Grain, Soed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Icq delivered in the Oity.

Hon. W. J.

Bryan's Book

A LL who arc Interested In furthering the sale of Hoit.
W. J. Bryan's new book should correspond lnv
mediately with the publishers.!, The work will contain
An account of his campaign tour . . .

-

His blofjraphyt written by his wife . .

.

His most Important speeches

(,

Nll.

Me-Kee-

Ci

A. T. WINDHAM

3

Two
'aaH
io. Sai.
oro.uir S 60
H Book laying h' is; also two roosters.
Ijavorly, uxlo grease
ss bu Huqiilr ut thu offloa.
iv. . Ainuu, saivcuger
10 00
Quo Duiioan, salary.
w Hon. Oeu. Curry, sanntor-eluc- t
jsuuy uurrani
from
do and look at tho lino supply of
Tlie ( lienucHl ICnglne oompany was
arrived in moat ut tho U. S. moat markot.
district,
big
southern
the
'permission
en
to uso tho
then given
thu city from Itoswull lint night
gine once u montu for pmoiloo, tlio
b
Mrs. Curry and tho
Leave your orders with Bryant for
town ngruelng to pay expenses not to
Tliey aro tumporuriiy wall paper.
ohildrun.
threu
exceed $&50 for charging the tanks
domiolled ut Uio Kxuhnngo hotel, Mrs.
A lino lino of Jowulry ou hand at
and all iiaoeMary loimlrs on engine, Ourry and tho little om will remain
Kauglo's.
also to pay for two jmdloakg to bo used
hero throughout tho loglslativo sesIn securing the lnutems to tho liligllie.
I'.iclimiE. Tsks Nutlet.
Mr. Ourry is at present mirroring
sion.
ruo mamhul was Instructed to post
A number of exchanges uro coming
of the oyos,
iiillummuiiou
from
kuvuro
it noticit on the engine house warning
huvlig taken u ould, und l atIII bo ne- to Kddy uddreesvd to tho Democrat,
tho public not to handle or In any way
to Currant
ll sending two copies
cessary for htm to keep his room pretInterfere Willi the ilie upcaiatits under
a copy.
aro
wasting
Uemoorat
New
days.
and
few
next
ty closely for tho
penalty of prosecution.
Mexican.
ltd. ( Itohlnson was eleeted to (111
lrfKHt Niitlr.
Tom Fletcher, quite well known vaoanoy on the boartl.
Foil 8alk: - A llwroughbrod Jersey
F. Xyrneyer was appointed a eoin- - but.; will be two years old in June.
among the cattlemen, is reported to
A, Altcimv.
Jia.ro beea looking at a vacant house mitte to ascertain whether It ta the
Jn Malaga and also taking in tho fur duty of Bddy county or town of Rddy
1 he lire department
is emleavof iug
Tom, to oare for puupers within ine town
nlture stores of this vicinity.
direction of
the
forebodunder
get
hustla
a
have
to
Rddy.
said
to
of
single,
is
ii. juw
though
OMSfleHkr 4 Ik OSM
Ordinance No. its, i elating to gamb- the euerg tic chief, T. F. Blaakmoro.
ings of somothlng to lppen in Ujo
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The membership has ben decreasing
future.
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who
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market
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should
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llames as it no apparatus had ever ueau l,
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ii.iO.ui
everything
So. I, ku
fiwSwt
present
At
The department requlraf
puruhsd.
tloil.
possible to ooiam.
A eoinniUtee ennaiatlMg of Nyineyer of evry member attendance at all
Mr. Nick Thlllfl nnd wife and Mr.
illaokmore was appointed to draft meet .ngs and moral hours time eneli
and
Trttn it"i vl M4f MS, I
Bmlth. of Humphrey, Neb., departed nn onlinaiMB repealing the gambling lueiith in drying bose, clsanlng carta,
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move his hay and horse barn near town Monday
F. F. Fetus m returned Thursday 3U.
day
all
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night Taylor
faMtifl in September,
Roswell.
from u trip to
eresJart Mm. I, litVf Us . k. W.
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Mr. Bryan has announced his Intention of devoting
one-haof all royalties to furthering; the cause of
bimetallism. There are already Indications of an enormous sale. Address
lf

W. B. C0NKEY COMPANY,
111-33- 1

Publishers,

Daarbera St....CWCA60.
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Tin Modern lUbtl.
Frofestor Mnhnffy, In Tho Nineteenth,
Century, explnlui how French might!
hnvo been tho International medium of
language, bat how enmmorco In n cor.
tain way ha ohnnged nil thin t
If tho old Freneh monarchy nnd
hnd not been swept nwny by
tli terrlbln revolution. If Franco had
tmt ruined hur jirMnnojr in courtliness
nnd hod not far n tlmo beeomo tho
tlr rv! nnd tit Imrrnr of nil liuropo, it li
tliut Frmieh might havo
quit
I(v,iho (tin csaloslv International mo
ilium,
lint the mrronutlle preponderant nf ICugluud aud thu national
of Uermuny mumd up rivals
tu lnr supremnoy. And since tho nsser-tlo- u
of nationality wits identified with
tin spunking of n speolnl Innguago nil
hope of nny agreement tins disappeared.
fnlrly
WIimi I wan young, It wn
that n working knowledge of
J:mIIIi, French nnd German would
j
op ii to the student nil thoitorei of
Nothing oau now ho
cHii learning.
further from tho truth. Not only nro
thi-sclmitlllo nnd Mtornry works of

Tim Wun oi Providence.
looking goutlotnan wni
A beiier- walking n'nnif the Jlowory, when tho
mtHt rBKt'. woebegone upoolmeiiof tho
of the genui homo
m
'ramp
ttlt... The oltiMii etopjiod to
liften tn tb atory told by Wandering

lut

nrls-toorn-

no nympnthetle thnt tho
licit work.
"I'm n vli tltii o' hntd look. On tho
donil. See? I bnlu't got nolliin hut tho
marble heart lor n weak. My father wa
rich, nnd eoon a he died tho oxeaulor
mu off tn Huropo with the entnto.
"I followed him, and tho (hip got
wrecked, nud after ten day my boat
l.
limited on n Inland whero thoro wn
My ten companion wn oaton,
o full they
nnd the canuerbtil wa
went ter nleop, nn while they wn mioozlu
I went ter kii in thoir Umt picked up
by n bmt, went ter ripnlut pluohed for
lielu with pirate nnd got flvo yenr In
quod. 'Soaped nn got book tor Amerlky i
wurked in u coal mlno blowcd up by
dyuninlta Arter got out o' lioepltal I
triml mllromlln, an flrxt trip foil tlirough
ii brldgo and broke n few o' my ril
hired out ter n farmer nu foil out o'
the ham nu broke the rcxt o' my rib
nud nu nrm. Jce got out o' thor hospital n week ngo, nn hain't hnd n hand
out klllCO."
"My poor fellow," ald tho benevolent geiitlemuu, "it doc icetn n ehnmo
that in n country whom thoro I plenty
for nil you iliould bo no iiflticted, but
the way of Providence nre iniorutablo.
I would holp you glndly, if it wa not
o plain that i'rovldcnco ha n upooial
object In view v. ith you, nud It would
tie iluful for nm to Interfere. Hut I nm
ulni'f tuly Inten ded nud would ho glud
to heur what huppeii to you next"
New Vork Jourunl.

Willie. lonkit-put In i

IiuIjo

pn-M-

nn-irt-

15a-ro-

ltjiK)rtnnco
I oxoludo inoro
xmiry nnd imall talk In Italian nud
nml fur mora In Dutoh, hut thoro
nm mine of kuowledgo only to bo

Urk,

rtwhrtl hy acquiring Ituulnti nud Hungarian. I mil told that tho guologloal
and geological observation over tho
hng nren of Anlntin Ilussln nro now
I
putiluhed in ItuMlnn Trnusuotlon.
Uw'w i tint the mint InterMtiug report
on Itiiiignrlini social nnd oHtlonl
nro now in Hungarian yullow
(iuh-Itni-

n

l)r of Aliiinlnlum,
claimed Hint nlum itiluin plate
art' destined to become tho universal
mnlerliil for llthogrnphlo printing,
whlrh menu n revolution in tho lithographic art. Of nil tho metnln that hnvo
In " ii tried IimIiIm nliimlnluiii, trnyi Tho
Aluinlnitiii World, to replneu tho outu-Iin, me llthogrnphlo utone, aluu In tho
only iin tnl which hue gtvon nny until
fun imi, lint It wan found that rlno
oou lil not tin depended upon. To Insure
timwl work the ?,lnc plnle mnit m absolutely pnro, nnd even then many colors ciiiiinut ha nrtntfd from alms with
eafi ijr. Aluminium hot been proved tu
bo ii good tin fttoor. The iiiclul
th phyelrnl proportion of
stone frnui f tn ability to absorb f.itt or slimy ubitnnee.'
Km iug skuta uro now mndo of
itlfurdltig nt thu mine time
strength nnd llghtnou, n pnlr
weighing only Si cm now.
A.'niiiiiiluiu nrtiolM for tho toilet nrn
now mudo in grout variety, nmoug oth-o- r
thiiigH oouib, razor lintidle nnd
hairpins.
IVim nindo of nn nltiiniulnui nlloy, It
H ! In i nn d, write rtmlly nud da not rnit.
A iiiiiiminy Iimh put on the market
uliimiiituin guitars, banjos, mandolins
nml luttuus. The Initmmsiit nro made
out nf no pleoe of timet uluinlnium
preiwd into shape. They nro rntlu finished, mid not only umbo n beautiful
looking iiiHtrumunt, but give ii rich
It

Ik

Wlmt n Ntnuip Collection Dili.
They nro telling nn iiiteretitig littlo
etnry in Toronto, which, if not truo, i
cirtnluly ben trovuto nud will furnish
phllntvllRt wth n grantor Junllllwitlnn
firllii) indulgence In their oruxe thun
.u y tln'T imvo )ifnL:iljy had before. Tho

n

I'lving cashier of the UniiU of Uritlsh
li'nrth Amcriou, wlien hewn iqipoluted,
to tho
wn required to glvo bond
i.muunt nf 11,000.
lin did not find thli n particularly
thing to do, for ho had no frleud
to whuin he could go. In thinking over
way mid mctiue, it itruok him tliut peril up
hi
culleftlnii of stump mndn
.heiin Ind might holp him out of tho
dllTlrulty, n ho had some rnro epeoimouii.
llu accordingly hunted out hi album,
which had lain unregarded for over 90
yenr in an old dmwar.
Then ho mudo it cataloguo mid noiit
it to n rioh etniup collector of hi
In duo courno oamo n reply
from thnt gentleman n)iug hown
to givu tho eutii of 2,000 for tlu
oolleotlon.
Drnmittlo coliicldnncol
Tho oanhior thereupon took tho letter
to the bunk director
nud III
nnd offered them n the eoourlty ho wn
reiuitod to furnUli. Thay wero nccept-oi- l,
nud tho bank Inn hail tho tntnp-boo- k
tone.
louked up In it vault ever sinco.
Tim Cnpltatlit.
An cillmnte ha juit hi n made of tho
ml tho tuoky
vnluo of it content,
Tho word "capitalist" in dimply
uup nro worth
word for the innii who novo nud cashier find thnt hi
7,000.
who find nnt what the pnbllawlll liny. thu Ming littlo fortune of
Thli faculty for imvlug nud for finding l'onron'a Weekly.
out what the public watit in u rare
Th Nunlluwrr nml II Vttt.
It In wo raro th.it I believe reliaTho (uuflowor IruiiuiIvo of America.
ble statistics provo tliut 06 jxr oeut of
men In business thnt I. of men who In 1000 it wn introdm d Into Uuropo
omplny others- - full. 'Joey full through nnd I now oxteimively cultivated thoro,
their iiioiipnoity or want of dillgeuoo. particularly In Itrnwlu, where it hni
Only mi luflnllHeliiially small number been grown for fiO year, priuolpnlly for
oPtlieni nohieve fortune. They muy bo the oil cotitnlued In it i d. Tho nooilu,
cnlji-the explorer of the race. Wo nfter tho ehell nro remc ved, contain 114
pi-- r
cut of oil. ThliI ol: I clear, light
pri'flt by their error. I'nr one who
ii new lug miichiue or n telephono yellow, nearly odor cm, mid of n pvcul
inr plemant and mild I te. It In enid
10.000 Umt into poverty. Nothing
n morn delioatn oomblnntiaii of to be suporiur to both u loud nud olivo
iulittfH than the creation nud uouduut oil for tnblo purponw ud I unod in
nf ii grt'iit liuiuee. Tho oniidltintiH of making Hoap and cuume. In Ituuln
' I In immouso
nurerM ure of ion too inliiutti for nbier-vatio- the turgor need nro
qunutitlei to tho low: oluuea
The life In full of terrible
tho
eeprrinlly In what ii onlled peop e, who out tho klu.,u Un wo do
"hard time," when money ii tiiflluult peanut. Tim ;'tllki (o.
vablo
to get. The Miiiiilty of falluro Ii tro- - ,Ml,,.'.cr, whllu tho gr en leave nro
tliM
tTidtwliiif
niifl
iimihIiaw
n
wnf
ti
IIH l1IVII-- i "MM TV
IIMIIIUVi W M
dried, pulverized and mixid with meal
nro rumly tu tell the on1
t3 a food for cow. Tho a.alk produce nu
how
..nut
.
i
ii.
how to pnyhla, excellent fiber. It i Mid that Ohineio
meii
. rfiiom to employ,
nnd on what' Hilk good commonly contnin inoro or
term, I very large. If thorn) who can lee luutluwer fiber. 1 .o io called r
med oil i nindo f om n ipeoie of
curry on beeliieM tlieiiinolven were ouly
family vhloh ie a native
kunllower
the
nn
pnrt
numerous
aethoio
tlintmmltli
oiif
who ran tell how it ought toilic enrried, of AbyMluiii. It fuiuUlie the cniumou
on by otlieri, the liitpplneM of man. lump oil of tipor Iudln, whoro It
tfnulil Iia utnll nutiwwl MH f. flfwltln' largely cultivated,
In Atlnntlo Monthly.
Intcrlptlutu.
i

pro-pare- d
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nn-oth-

fno-ult-
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mix-Irtii-
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Nt-go-

I

1

Cluck
Ill former time it wn tho ouitom of
to inscribe on tho
In- - oloekiiiuker
their oloek quaint venei, ouo
now oredlted
Tho old doe-- ; of the meet oommou being tho follow

Tim OiMktsll.
Tho iiiTeiitlnn of that Amerlwiu

itittittnn the ooaktull

I

dial-plalert-

to the medianl profoeelnn.
tori, it eeme, had n hnblt of trmitlng'
certain dltentei of the throat with n1
ilquid mixture npplletl with the tip of
a long feather plurkrd from n ooek'i
tail. In time tliU liquid oauio tobeutwl
m n gargle, the name of "cook tall,"
however, ttlll ellnglng to it. In the
ooenwof further btoIhiIoh the gargle
became n mixture of bitten, vermouth
and other npjtetlser nud finally developed into the beverage no highly esteemed by the jmtroiM of AmerioAii ban.

Ingt

ltr,

I Mrr tbea
with nil my wight,
by nlgbt.
Tn tU tit iMNir by
uiilo tik by m
Ttwrfor
1"q Mrve thf Uod m 1 wrva Ihco."

ilr.

Another favorite iueorlptlou wni
"Tempu fuglt," or "Time file," aud
thereby imng a tale. A well known
Kugliih olookmiki r who flourished toward thu alcxe of tho last century, ou
Iwlug inked hy n ouitomer whether a
certain clock wm of homo mnuufaeture,
replied : "Oh, ewrtniuly. Don't you boo
the name, lr Tummo Fugltf I oftou
It Kuu.etlin-t,Kc- p
have hi olook through my hand."
you
And
ntwayi
do
I'reaeher
lay New York Timri.
your prayer nt nlghtf

Joluin- y-

Mot

allwu.

TVheu pn

don't

ivniuklnr,

ootno home to unper, ma git io exalted
"I nm afraid," laid tho iraielblo faand .tear nroanu o that ihe fergjti, ther, "that the boy feci very uukludly
and I ineak off to bed without vaytn toward me."

Cleveland Leader.

'cm.

Sli Hatct4 It.
"Why, Mr. Parveuu, till I unml- takably nn old miuter," void tho entha- tinitlo caller.
"That'i juttwhat I told John. I'll udvnnee."
"Well, I hnto to give in, but I
tend it baek to have it repainted nud a
Hand mo my checknew frame put on. "Detroit Free book, I may ai well.
aud I'll make an advance of $90
Pre.
to itart with." Wftihlngtou Star.

The corn tnMel I lyrnbollo of rleb,
though the low prlee of the produot
daring the last few yean ha deprived
the lymbol of much of IU former
A

l

nn,T

y

Max Mutter's rnllmr.
poit-Oooth- o

1

Uy-ru-

Gor-tunn-

o

e
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Ineaogrultjr,
The Miululppl river flow up bill.
Ill mot th t higher than It ource
mat ii. farther from the center of tbo
cur h, tn aiouiit of the bulgo of tbo
tett nf llirwi line barbed cjrib tcward tho equator Pittsburg
ft 6pcui.dof wire. U.rjt Jr

McMillan aed toner reaMcaMall,
Ilsok have McMillan for Lower Fen
moo at 7 a. m., MondevV, Wsdnesdsy's
glvon lu tlii anecdotes whloh follow end Vt lilnv'a. Htnirr Will be htld for Bio
edger writing W. B. Fteltyer, MoKIIIsb,
but these nro ouly a fow of thultuudrod
n. ai one uay in eavnnoe, so a to eon-nr- oi
to bo told i
with the train atrlvlop freej the
Oneo when comino out of n nuhllo
I'aissuaer our Med to Hobo end
eoaili.
building in Loulivillo ho wn about to Lower Penaseo.
pass tlirough n doublo door wnlMi opened both wny. Llko thoRclialblo innu ho
The people of Hddy oounly ehoeU
wni ho stnrted to push nt tho door half nlsnt to neaohe extensively, a
ou his right. A young man coming from cone Into bearing early and need bo
tho opposite direction wni pushing nt peeling or siloing to evaporate arm nu
You will rieelve
the saino door, being ills own loft, veil In the market.
Freutloo lost patience, nud throwing will grown aoeltmttftd trees at reasonable
himself with nil hi might ngnluit tho nlroes or Johnson nton. Aouress, x'looe
door it flew open nud tho young man Valley Kursary, itoswsu, w.fli,
wont iprnwllng ou tho mosalo floor.
Urlng your job printing to tho Cur
ANststlng tun youth to nrlse, Frontlco
o'lllco. Good work oheop.
jbnt
my
ndvlco,
my
ion.
remarked i "Tako
through
Keep to tho right in your wny
llrvnnt.iiuts all tho nasto on the
life, nnd you'll tiever run ngnluit anyeldo of tho paper and makes a
proper
body but a blamed fool, nnd you noodu't
porfoct match for only 83.u0 to 84.00
npologizo to him."
Will 8. Hny, tho famous Kontucky
Tho wldo ton float will deliver coat
tong writer, wn lu tho latter days of
87.00 per ton.
at
Tho
tho old Journal river reportor for
Democrat. Hays wn n vory sudden
young man, good hoartod, Jolly, witty, Do You Like to
Novels?
but lacking somowhat iu rovoreuco, and
hnoogh for nil ihe WlnUf Uvfnlogi
ho had n hnblt of calling porsour, oven
old enough to bo hi grandfather, by
Almo'ct
thoir glvon name. Visiting Frcntloo
desouo day ni n foll6w poor, nf tor somo
TOWN TOPICS,
ciil In lnii- sur
sol jlh Avt., M. Y ,
ultory tnlk, Hays said)
unniflh ttUiott
"I suppose, Georgo, you hnvo euu Wlw lioveli
(Tko llnmlrwl nn Firir HU
M, Vi
.111 ! I irtir rll tar Villi tl.tlnt fnutS lor
my Inst ong."
no iriilUr hj T'Hi tor(mf)W!IBa l mirtb
Frontlco looked up nt Hays, who wn nli'iUIIWinrrefUKn
Iiuhm.
Heated oross legged on Freutlco' table, n- - TlAfeb or IWul. Ilv (.' M. B. KtUIUn.
vt
King
ll
I
lit A, H VsnCMtraq
1lnr"l
nnd with n twluklo in his oxpreMlvo
M4H,tl
In IMn
hf IlUilw I. niotnm,
Ujr
Alfr4
oyos qnl"tly ropllodi
RklHt .ifCliiDrr.
8B6W
7Iimiiiu.
"I hoposo, lllll."
Ujr llmrlM Btettn Wtjat.
10 AiiiUom
Knl.
Dill looked around for n icoond or t All I1mV of VtitM-- . 11 ChiiiiU IIUmII.
Ml t 'Ml Hlil Fire,.. Iljr JollU Olllll.
two, n if Homothing hnd topped him, l .'i Tint
liriifni U'ntnsn Hy llntoM II. Vnn
nnd thou slid down tho baluster rnll to I I - A IimHii
Itr mliwr ntKrndn
1NWhjt-OliMl.llr l)T. Cbll lli IliirrnV
tho front door. Chicago
is S Vrry flnnniksUii (llrl My L. II .' Illesforit
n Alirlror llnti" Uy lUrelit It. Vjnn.
nf llro lull liur Hy T C lltftMII.
rirst Movumont Durluar Involution.
!lllil
Wioiii; ln Hy C'linni) Ion III.ImII
liD
I know tho men of tho people iu Par-I- s
Hutu fr llirliifn.
'S AlilU VlfsUtt
Clmrfr
too woll not to know thnt their first
lturolj It Vynn
vr lmn
irlmtil
movement in time of revolution nro
liill.m b IM miwUi Dif noli ou wtnt
usunlly genorous, nud thnt they nro best
r
pleased to spend tho dny Immediately
following their triumph In boasting of
thoir victory, laying down tho law nud
playing nt being grent men. During
thnt tlmo it generally happen that
somo government or other I sot up, tho
police roturu to It post and tho Judge
to hit bench, nud when at last our grout
meti consent to step down to tho bettor
Dowll, tlcw Mixlco,
known nud moro vulgar ground of potty nud inullolou human passions they
nro no longer nblo to do so nud uro
Centrally Located,
to livo simply llko houeit men.
Hvtryililnff Now,
Desldos, wo hnvo spent ro mnuy years
in itisntrcctiouR that thoro havo nrlson
. .lRitne-LIko- ,
'
among u a kind of morality peculiar
Fopulur IlatUB,
to time of disorder nnd n speclnl codo
theso
to
for dny of robolllon. According
oxcoptiount laws, murdor Ii toloratcd
y
G. W. Johnson,' proprietor.
nud havoo pormittcd, but thoft
forbiddon, nlthough this, whatever ono may say, docs not provent n
good donl of robbery from occurring upon thoio dny for thoslmplo roason that
Rooloty in n stato of rebellion cannot bo
different from that nt nny other tlmo,
6 Huer to
nnd it will ulwoys contain n number of
Jl W.A. MILLEn.
rascals who, n fnr ns thoy nro concern-od- ,
scorn tho morality of tho main body
nnd despise its point of honor whon
thoy nro unobserved. "Itecollcotlons"
of Do TocquovlUo.

HlfXlllstorf,

fltorln of I'rentlcf- Georgo D. Frcntloo was a remarkably
oandld man, Illustration of whloh Is

At tbo end of n chapter on nlllgntoni
in lilt hook, "Hunting and Fishing in
Florida," hit. Ohnrle D, Oory, ourntor
of tho department of ornithology In tho
Field Columbian museum, Chicago,
give nu entry whieh lis onco saw In the
of the Drook House.
rMer
In tho old days, when transportation
wn morn dlflloult than it I nt present,
the Drook House wn nbont tho ond of
oivillnntion nnd wn n 94 hour' trip by
boat from Jacknnvllln. It wn nt thnt
time a grent reeort for sportsmen, who
were attracted there by tho fishing and
shooting tn be had in tho vicinity.
Tho old register, which extended
book n grent many yenr, contained
some queer records, some of them of
doubtful vernolly. Among otliem, somo
ono had written i
"Mnroh 10, 1872, killed n Inrgo alligator, tho largest aeon horo this yeur,
Tho Rtomnoh contained n boot, n picco
of pluo wood, n flHhormnu'fl float nnd
somo siunll fish."
Immediately beneath thl"reeord wa
another, evidently ndded by somo wngt
"March 94, killed n much bigger
than tho ouo mentioned above
Tho stomnoh coutnlucd n gold watch,
$10,000 in government bonds nnd n cord
of wood."
On tho next page, written in n neat,
uunbtrusivo stylo, wa inscribed tho following i "Shot tho biggest nlllgntor ovor
known in Florida. Tho stomnoh coutnlucd tho remnln of n steam launch,
n lot of old railway iron nud n qunntlty
of melted Ice, proving that it existed
during tho glnolnl epoch."
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OuUlile Drcorntlou of l'rcnch Home).
Ford In and Mnznt, In Tho Architec-

:

d
tural Itocord, nxplnln soulpturo n
to i'arls house. "Twenty year
ngo," Mr. Mnxa says, "tho oxternnl ornamentation of Fronoh house wni, in
gcuornl of n very sobor character. " Today deenrntlou I vory much in fashion
nnd prehnpi not nlwny discreet.
M. i'nul Hetieus, having been
with the erection of tho now
town hall nt Le Lilni, n charming littlo place near Fori, oonceivod tho Idea
of fronting nil tho sculpture of tho
building with lllnc. Tho capitals, tho
bnlcouy, tho frieze nud tho flower work
plnced above the dormer window represent nothing but eprny, hunches,
lenvn nnd potnl of lilac. The brnoket
of tho windows nro also formed of flower of tho riiiuo spring shrub. A to tho
baluitor of tho grand italrcnso, It represent n trolll with brnnohoi of lilno
climbing over it. Yet tho architect ha
monotony nud hn produced
nvoldod
tho most grncoful variation upon this
slnglo tlicmo ndoptod hy hlni. Wo will
nlso mention n liouso designed by M.
Fnul Ilonoax. In till onso nil tho sculpture hn been inspired by tho profession
of tho owner, who is n druggist. Tho
frontal of till dormer window of this
hoaso nro ornamented with garland of
mnllowinud popples. Tho frieze is composed of renaissance motive, in tho ornamentation of which Other modloinnl
plant figure. Flunlly, on tho first itory
thoro I nu escutcheon that recall tho
origin of tho fortuno of tho owner, who
I
tho disseminator of somo kind of ointment or elixir.
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tron-uousl-

The
Pioneer

Outlier Honey,
'Does gather honey by tho nld of thoir
Ilovr Her

Art Oompahy.
--

"trunk," "lower Hp" or "tonguo,"

which

I

used

n

mi instrument for ex

tracting tho uootnr from flower. Tho
"tonguo" of n beo I uot, ns wns onco

AM, KINDS OF

Pmnthag,
Bccoibtiwg,

thought to bo tho case, n tubo through
which tho Julco is tuokod, but li built
moro after tho fashion of n fluo broom.
With till broom tho beo brushes or lupi
thu honoy or honey material from tho
flowers, leavos, etc, nud pauses It down
n grooro in tho upper surfneo of tho
touguo to tho mouth proper. From thnt
point tho julco is convoyed through r
tnlnuto oriiico into tno "itrst stomnoii,
vulgnrly called tho "houey bag." Tho
"honey bag" is a roai oiiomioni laboratory, whoro, by soma mysterious process Uoilo prnuiptiy
We onrry a
and nhoaply
whloh has uot yot bocu explained by
lino of faints, Window (jlnir.Wall
full
roIoiico, tho juice nro converted Into
Faper, Itoom nml lic.turt Mould-inupuro honoy- - Whon tho chemical process
Artists' 8upile. (MIJ
of transforming their uootnr into viioid
nnd examine stock,
disbeo
completed,
tho
boou
honoy ha
lllno.l Itiiltillne, tlioll Tah.lll lltuak,
gorge It into ouo of tho colli mudo for
tho purposa of n rocoptaolo.
For yuan tho mloroscoplits and tho
ontamologlsU hnvo boon fctudylng tho
boo' laboratory, but Its workings nro
nt present nmoug tho unexplained mys- toriwt. St. Louis Itepubllc

Wall Pni)oriig,

.rlc.

KnlBimSniiig,

s,
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My fnthor belonged to tho
period, though Ooethcrfdiod ItlQH) survived him. Un wna born lu 1701, nud
died In 1897, nnd yet In Hint short lifo
ho ostnbllihod n Instlng reputation not
only n n scholar, but n n most popular poet. HI beet knowu poem nre tho
"Urlechenlledor," tho Oreok eong
whloli ho wrote during the Urcok wnr
of itidepcndenco, Theso Greek longs, in
which hi lovo of tho ancient Crock
mingled with hi nduilrntioii for heroes
such ni Knunrli, Marco Unar.nrl nud
other who helped to shako off tho
Turkish yoke, produced a deep Impression nil over Germany, porhitp bcoiiuuo
tlioy hrenthod tho spirit of freedom aud
patriotism, which wan thou systematically loprwMud in Germany itsitlf. Thu
Orcoks nover forgot tho icrvicos rendern
ed by him in Germany, nn by Lord
in Gnglaud, in rousing n feeling of
Indignation against tho Turk, nnd n
tho mnrblo for Lord llyrou' monument
in LgihIoii wn sout by soma Urcok
of tho grout poet, tho Greek parliament voted n ehlpload of I'outollcau
mnrblo for tho national monument ercot-c- d
to my father in Dessau. Hi lyrical
poem also nrowoll known all over
particularly tho cycle of tho
"Sohono Mullorlu" ntid tlfo "Wintor-- r
no," both no ninrvclouely toil to mu-slby Bohnbort nud others. Ho certainly hnd caught tho truo touo of tho poetry of tho Gorman p'coplo, nnd mnuy of
hi poem imvo bcoomo national properA Wlli Itlp.
ty, boing suug by thousands who do not
Every nation hni n Itlp Vnn Winklo
know whoso poem thoy nro Ringing.
of it awn, but tho Welsh story of Hip
"Itooollcctlotu" of Max Mullor.
ii unique Ho ii known in Taffy np
Bioti. Ouo morning Tnffy heard n bird
Wall Mnt.
Amorloaii wheelmen travollng nlono Ringing on n treo cloio by hi path. Allured by tho melody, ho sat down until
In Enropohnvo many queer oxperlonoo.
A young man who wa bicycling in tho muslo corned. Whon ho nroso, what
louthorn Franco wn pushing hi whool wn hi lurpriio nt observing thnt tho
up n Btoop hill when ho overtook a pons- - treo undor which ho hnd tnkoti sont had
nut with a doukoy cart wno wa rapid- now becomo dond nud wlthorod. In tho
ly bcoomlng atullod, though tho littlo doorway of hi homo, which, to hi
nmnzotuout, hnd
Kdtlonly grown
donkey wn doing hi bolt.
nl.'lCi, 'no nskod of n itrnngo old man for
Tho bonovolout whcolman, put(
his loft hnnd noalii Y.Z taok of tho liia pnronti, whom ho hnd loft thoro, rot
cart mi guiding hi wlieol with tho ho said, n fow minute before Upon
other, pushed io hard that tho donkey, loarnlng his name tho old man inldt
tuklug fresh courage, pullod hi load "Alas, Taffy, I hnvo often hoard my
grandfather, your father, speak of you,
up to tho top euccessfully.
Tho summit roaohed, tho poaiant nud it wa eald you wero under tho
power of tho fnirle nnd would not bo
burst into thauki to hi bonofnotor.
tho last imp of that syen-mo"It wni very good of you, monslour," rolonscdhnduntil
dried up. Emhraoo mo, my
ho said. "I ehould never iu tho world
hnvo got up tho hill with only ouo don- donr uncle for you nro my undo embrace your nephew." Wolshmon do not
key." YouUi'm Oompaniou.
nlwnys percolro tho humor of this rouio-whnovel situation of n youth for
Inn In ltuntry.
Wayildo inn iu Hungary generally Taffy wni still morcly n boy boing
rejolco in vory quaint tltlwt, Thitt ono hniled ni unolo by a goiitlemnu porhnpN
wo called tho Dropporin, and had tho 40 year hi senior. Llpplncott'n.
usual sign outsldo viz, a long polo,
A riiyslcUu's riffoat,
with nwoodon ring nnd n gigantic wlno
pigeon hai been put to n
Tho
carrier
uy
bottlo luspended from it. Tho stein of
1
primitive, but now uso by n doctor in Scotland who
keeping tho score
practical. Tho regular onstomor nnd hni n largo nud scattered p ruo t loo. Bay
tho innkeeper each Imvo a bit of wood the London Globei
When ho goea on long round, ho carcalled rovas, with the name of tho
person written on It, and every liter of ries n number of pigeon with lilm. If
wiuo coniumod ii marked by oaoh mak- ho find thnt some of hii pntlenti reing a uotoh on hi respective bit of quire medloiuo nt ouee, ho write out
wood. When tho icore I paid off, both pressriptloui, nnd by means of tho
them to his surgery. Hero
tho rovai nro burned, Consequently you
hear tho poaiant inviting oaoh other to un nulitnnt gets tho messages, prepare!
lugyourovlaimorn, literally, drink on the prenorlptloui and dlspntehea tho
my "knotoli stlek," which sound west medlelns.
If, nfter visiting n patient, tho doctor
oomlonl.
II. Ellen Drowning lu "Wanthinks ho will bo required Inter in tho
dering Iu Hungary. "
dny, he limply leave a pigeon, whloh
l employed to summon him If neoessnry.
Vnaproclntlv.
A lady paseeuger iu it Great Western To thli euterprlilng phyiloinn the keeptrain in Hnglnnd wn much disturbed ing of onrrier plgeoui meaui u saving of
iu her nttempti nt n nap by somo one time, expense nud labor.
singing lu tho next compartment, io sho
Bkatrton With Tails.
niked the guard to liiterfrro. Thot offiA discovery of wonderful interest to
cial did so nud got laughed nt for hi
theory
palm, and tho singing went on. At tho the followers of tho Darwltilnn
of evolution was mado uot long since
u
next itntlou tho lady sent for tho
near tho littlo village of Sluoloa,
d
master and requested him io
where the guard had failed. The Mexico, while workmen wero preparing
station mailer wont to tho next com- the ground of n new coffee plantation.
partment, nud immediately roturned tu This wonderful cthnologlonl find conapologize. "I am very sorry, madam," sisted of hundreds of skeletons of what
he said, "but I renllr cunnot ak your come belloved to bo n prehlitorlo peo' neighbor to itop Ringing,
Bho Ii Mine. ple of a vory low order of Intelligence,
lfnoh of the ikoletoni ii provided with
Fatti."
the bouos of a loag, think oaudal
Vttt la sVondoa.
whloh In life turned up, like
Deer thrive aud multiply in London. n squlMol's tail. St. Louis Republic
li
A year or two ngo n few of theso
Thero are many families of the moswero presented to the county council with n request that they ibould be quito, one entomologist saying that
kept in Ollssold park So quickly did thero nro 03 kinds in tho United States.
tho deer multiply that it was. presently
Ten days nro required to tnako the
found possible to transfer n number of
them to Victoria .ark, and further voyogo between New York and
tliluulag out has been found iicceMar
itn-tlo-

"Did you reprovo hi rut"
"Ye, BUd the remit i that I buveu't
veeii him for two or three dny."
"I guen you could bo friend quickly
enough if you would only make omo
un-po-

ArllneUt Ice Staklec'.
Notwlthilnnillng that artificial
o largely takou tho
hn
plnoo of loo, it I often dmlrnblo, oven
in imnll plant, to mnko lomo Ico for
tabto nnd other purpose, hi hotol
nud rettaurntit thle I particularly true,
nud nothing hat tlm poor remit thnt
have lieeii obtained lit the pait ha prevented title from being done more extensively.
The old method wn to pat omnmnii
filtered hydrant water into ooiu nnd
freew it into white, unattractive lee,
tiieful only for cooling puriKMe, nud
hardly unliable far the table. Distilling
nnd purl! j lug npparntu I found necea-rnrto tnk noeptnlile Ire by this prco-tin- ,
mill tbn iiitiiilfold dntie of tho operating eugtneer utunlly prevent the
giving of proper wire and attention to
the various purifying dovleei, with tho
result Hint the qunlity of tho product in
quite inferior.
Thero i now developed, however, n
prnotlrnl motiiod of making loo In largo
or imall quiiiititic on tho "pinto eye
tern," freexlng outwardly from tho refrigerating coll, oxoludlug imnurltio
into tho residual water, circulating till
wnter hy lucnti of n circulating pump
through filter to removo nlr nud
giving clean, puro crystal loo
from water of nlmost nny ronioiinbly
good qunlity. Tho ico ii then harvested
hy n xtnnm cut tor, which pushei .it
Hijnaro no'i down in tho tnuk nnd out
olf n slab of loo whenever required. A
tnuk of this character, nddod to n
plant, i n most useful nhd
prolltublo adjunct, cupoolally connldor-lu- g
that tho high qunlity of tho produot
Is ohlolly a function of tho method
rather than tho skill of operation. W.
O. Korr in CnwIor'H Mngazlno,

'

Cities Ilnrleit bjr Hml fltorms.
Svon Uedln, tho Norwegian trnvelcr,
hn discovered on tho north sldo of tho
Kuon Luu mountains, nnd in tho edgo

of tho great dosert of Gobi, tho ruins of
town whloh ho think wero buried by
ennd storms about 1,000 years ngo. Tho
largest towu wn nearly 2 miles long,
nud n onunl oouneoted it and tho
country with tbo Kerlja river.
The houses hod walla of plaited reeds,
covered with mud and then coated with
white plaster, nud ou theso plaster wall
wore woll executed paintings of men,
nnlmnls nnd flowers. Foplars, nprieuts
aud plum trees had ovldeutly flourished
thoro beforo tho Invasion of thu sand.
San Frauolseo Chronicle.

The modern standard Family Medi-

cine : Cures tho
common cveryday
ills of humanity.
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Clliutiliif,
Selfish nmbitlon mnybelp us to olimb
to tho point where wo may bo seen, but

it never nidi ui in climbing to whero

we can see. Tho higher n man get in j
BISK- tho world iu pursuit of selflih nlm tho
narrower hi field of vision become. I
JLbtoa Mndlcs ttt4i
'a,T.8
Tho hlghor ho gets in tho pursuit of un-- 1 SutctlrsMtiulaT frss.viV
J aefpin S
oif
SAnndsuif
selfish nlm
the further ho oun see
In A
' .Bjk sk twauiiiuuui
tt""." naround him. It matter little whether
ii rssi nsi
we olimb iu life if we do uot olimb to-- ,
lolls
jn
ward n higher point of vision. Suuday
uiEHTIFIi JWIIIOM,
Holiool Times.
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Ullotrop.
Tho name of tho hellotropo
jome
from two Greek word
unifying
"twining toward tbe sou."
been a belief that the tit
It has long
v r uf
the he
llotmpe ttiriit. with '
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